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EME3ASSY 

.31, 1944. 

no, 17785 

Subject: Joint Declaration Accepting Hunlarian Offer 
Ile13arding Jews. 

COMl$l1ftl~,·~ l . ~.1~~~~1 
':i'he Honorable .._ ....,...._._/ 

.. ~ .. 

The Secretary of State, 
washington. I C}Ycw (Jw~) ~~ 

Sir: 

1/2/ I have the honor to t;ransmit herewith copies of 
letters exchanged betweep r~,yseli' und !vir; Eden regard
ing the recent jo:l.nt declaration issued b.y the American 
u:1d British Governments acceptinG the offer of the 
I'runc;arian Government with respect to the emigration 

---:- ~--

and treatment of Jews, 

l':iy letter to I<r, Eden, aclmowled~inp, the limita
tions on British capacity to accommodate refugees and 
British reliance on the United s·~;ates to assume ita fair 
share of the burden, was made at the suggestion of the 
Foreign Office in order to obtain the War 0abinet's 
approval of the joint declaration as subseo.uently issued, 
It vras believed that sufficient authority existed to make 
this acknowledgment since assurance had already been 
eiven unilaterally by the l.Jnited States Government to 
the International Comnlittee of the Red Cross, !llld prior 
to any parallel action on the part of >the British, t;hat 
the United States would take meast.U'es for the care of 
all J'ews perini tted to migrate from Hungary to United 
Hai;i ons or neutral terri tory; and that it would find 
havens of refuge for such persons. (Department's 
telegram No. 6/.j.OS 'Of Augu'St 12, midnir:h t, and previous .• ) 
In view of tllfs colilllli tmeri·t; on ou:r part ·to aE!suine a:ll of 
the burden, if necessary, it was felt. that there would 
be no objection to assuri)lg the Br.i tish that we would 
bear a "fair share" of it; -~· . 

This obligation to assume a "fa:ir share'' was limited 
to the Hunearian proposal only, and witll respect to.the 
ref\.lgee problem in .aeneral there is no outst·andj_ng obli
e;,ation in relation to this letter. 

~ 

/ 
Enclosures: ·V 
. 1/ Copy ()f .letter to .. ,... 

Mi·, Eden dated August 1&, 
l94h, Vlith enclosure·,.· f 

· 2/ Copy of letter· from 
Mr. Eden dated August 2$, 
1944. 

SHB:dro 

.......... 
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TO: 

PARAPHRASE 01•' TELEOrtAli RI•:CIUVf.;D ~ 
A>ceric•,;, Legn tion, Bern ;r~ lt'.rWM: 

DAT!m: 

NU1BER: 

August 19, 1944 

Secretary of State, Washington ~ 

~ 5421 l( 

Reference is I••t:.de herewith to your cable dated August 7, 
1944, Noo 2715c 

..... In u lot~er dated August 16 it is requested by Judge Huber 

-/ that there be transmi tt·ed to th€< Department the International 

Committe~ 0 s deep gratitude for the statement contained in my 

August 11 lettt~r which will be forwarded to the Government of 

Hungary ut once by the Con;rnitteeo 

HARRISON 

. k 

8/28/44 DECLASSIFIED 

state Dept. Letter, l·ls1~. t,., l972. 
By R. H. Parks Date........,_ 

....... ·. 

L 
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Au.gu.st 18, 1944 

J!EMOll.AJfDUM 

!l'01 Mr. Warren 

J'lr>K: Mr. Pehle 

In order that OIU' m1adone :Ln London, .lnkara 
and Stockholm aq be full7 :lnto1'1118d re£1U'd:l.ng the 
lwl£ar:l.an situation, I think_ that we should repeat 
to all three missions ae eoon as possible cable 
Bo. 5197 of ~cust 11 from McClelland in ~ern. the 
text of our reply to this cable once it has been 
~ed llpon should also be communicated at the same 
Ume. ll)u will recall that with m,y me1110randum of 
Au.~Uet 17th to Mr. Stetttnius, I sent a proposed reply 
to McClelland for State Department clearance. 

I aesume that these three as well as other 
miestone. hll,ve_recebed copies of the Joint statement 
of-the British and Aaertcan Governments oonoern:l.ng the 
acceptance of the so-called Borth¥ offer. 

(Signed) l. w. Pehle 

llies Ohalincey (:i'or the Sec'y), .&.brahaiaso.U, Oohli.~ DuBois, 
biedllan, Jlodel, liaugh].in, Lesser, Mann, llannon, llcOomaolt, Gable Control 7iles · 
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M ,W H 0 R A R D U.:Jl ~q.n. 

TOe Mr. Stett1n1us 

?ROMs Mr. Pehle 

Cable Ho. 5197 of August ~l from Mr. McClelland, the War 
Hefugoe Board representative. irs Ber::,, di!:lcloaes a surious developnumt 
in the. Jowish situation in !ltmgary. A ao!)y of such oable is attaahed 
beroto. 

The socond section of the above cnblo, which was receivecl 
by the \Ymr Refugee Board on August 16, indicates that while Hungsrinn 
exit vis&lll lind R\u&flll1an tranl!i t viaas have b(len obtained for too first 
convoy of 21000 Jews trom Hungnry, the Gestapo bas made it clear thut 
theoo Jews will not be permitted to emigr~te from Hungary unless cer
tain runsom torms ere fulfilled. The refusal of. the Garwms to perroi t 
eaigration of these people in confirmed in cnble 1479 of Au~aat 12 from 
Ankara, a. co~y of uhich is attached. 

It. now 11-ppaars that de111'1te the so-cal).ed ltorthy oF.fer end 
the apparent w1ll1ngneas ot' Hunga.ricm authorities t.u I>errdt the ellli
gration of certdn categorie01 of Jaws and. desi)ito the 'l'lillingneua of this 
Government uud the British Oovornnmnt tG t:iud havens of raruge ·for Jews 
lt~.evlng Hungary who rench neutral or United Yl~ttions' ter:dtory, tho 
Oermma do not intend to pel'flli t J ~Yis tG leave liungnry unless they can 
ext1•sot eithr'r war l'l!nteriala oi' money as ransom r"r t~lich Jewa. 

Jf ·, 

As I have previouBlY indicated to you, I teel strongly that 
we cannot enter into nuy ransom transaction!! with the Gel'll!ln autho:ritiea~ 
in order t!J obtain the release of the Jewa. 

You will note tlll.\t McClelland suggests the possibility oi' a 
meeting bnt'll'eon. Saly 1.l.aye1•; a Swiss subject and a leader of' the ·Jewish 
Couun1ty in Suitzorltmd, and the Gerl1'4nll in the hope merely tlmt nego
tiations c&n be prolonged and tiae be gnined furiog which the Jews will 
rel!la1n snt'e. The War Refugee Board ~ould r.uor any nuoh tima-gdnina 
device •. Jiowevel", in viow of any political coMiderations "h10lt may l:le 
involved, I am of the o~in1on that the State Daparbent I!IUSt paso upon 
the natura of the reply to be ode to !icUlellandtS, inquiry concerninc 
ouch a Meeting. A prOJIO!IOd enble to t.tcClGlland is attached; 

Enoloouree 

JBFrledmanJdg S/17/44 

. .. 



RA-262 
Distribution of true 
roadingonly by opeoial 
arrangelll6nt. 11) 

Secretary of State 

Washington 

Ankara 

~ted August 12, 1944 

1 a.m., 13th 

Jlor your inf'ormation ( JX:>R 1\:HL; ii1WM H!HSCHtJAliU 
ANKAHA 1 S UO • 132) tho GoVOnllll&nto ox' Rumania Bulgaria 
and Turkey havo agreed in prinoiplo to grant transit 
visas to Jewish refugees hom Hungary who have ob
tained Palestinll ontry oortifioates. The two thouanad 
Hungarian Jews constituting the first group Which had 
been ready to leave Hungary had been expeotad to 
arrive in Humania aomo days ago. It ia not under
stood in Istanbul why this emigration does not pro
ceed since tho Hungarian authorities in their announce• 
mont stated that exit facilities would be granted to 
J8Vfll in Hungary for whom Palestine visas had been 
authorized and 'l'urkinh transit viaa.s approved in 
principle. 

Information received in Iatanbul·trom reliable 
private sources indicates that although .the Hungarlan 
Government has agrHd to provide the neoeaAry oxi t 
facilities final authorization m;,et be granted by the 
German military and politioal organisations in Budapeat 
for the departuz·o of eaoh individual tranaport, and we 
are informed that suoh authorisation haa not until now 
been granted. 

It is urgent that we know at the earlieatpoliBible 
moment what aotually la causing the delay- in the departure 
of thh firat group of 2000 HuDgarian Jews in order that 
we aay take auoh stepa as may be poesi~le fram Ietanbul 
to taollitate thair.BIIIigrationo We are exploring the 
situation from here but auggeat that oonoun"•ntly you 
.request. the &;.iaa Government and the International 
Red Oroait to 1nnat1gate the aituation in Budapeato . 
Pl~qo keep ua advised of the roaulta of your ~fFIED · 

ll'l'M 
State Dept. Lett&, 1-11-72 .. 

KBLLEY By R. H. Parks DateS~~· 2 7 

· .... 



CAHL.: TJ _,;:;.;n~Ti,;h _-.JU·:J_:;_•:_ L 1 l:L..~., kill ,\'cCL~:J.,LtJID i<1U~.', TJE D!•,PA,tT!I:'':IO:T 
AND IMH H~FUGEE BOARD, 

- - - - - - - - - -

auttori ties will posoibly havu ljhe effect of gainint; tilil•J, l'le 

hav"' no (repeat no) obj~c·!;ion to Euch a meeting. If the me•3ting 

is held, Saly !<~e,yer should participate a<J a Sl'ilHs citiz~n a:nd as 

a ler-.d:3r ol the SwL.al J awioh Cummuni ty ra.ther tilan as a l~apr€
J.t 

seni:;-::t~~rs o-::-. nny Araerican org~nizat,ion. 

-._.' _.~, __ ;,, .. ~-,-. 



FOR WAR REFUGEE BOARD FROM DUBOIS - NUMBER 6668 

Section l - 'rhe exact text of a joint declaration which has been a(,rreed upon 
by the British Govornmont is contained in message No. 66o9 imnt~•diately following 
this message. (Refer your 6408 of Augu:st 12 relating to the offer concerning omi
gration and treatment of Jews communicated by Hungarian Government to the U.S, 
and British Governmenta.) ThiB joint stv,temant bas been agreed upon here and will 
be released over the DBO at midnight on Thursday August 17. It will appear in the 
.Fzoiday mornin>; British newspapern. 

·Section 2 - This declaration was agreed upon after <Jonsulation between Amb. 
Winant and Foreigr. Min:tr.+.er Eden, and. after considero.bla 'Jisuuesion with the ?oreign 
office. It has been .\\~:,roved by the Britiah War Oabinet. · 

Section J - 'fhe follo"'ing change "'"'~'~ made in the joint deolaX'ation sugeested 
in your 6409. The words "have accepted the ot'fel' ot' the Hunge.rian GOv!'.lrnment to 
t:w •·.s::.b.;.;;o ·v.: Je·.,;; nncl ':dll !lWiw arrangGmonte .for the care o!: euch Jowe" was sub
stituted for th3 vords II will make arrangements f'or the care of all Jewa.n The 
purpo:oe of t.hb nubetHution was to meet the Br-itish obje•Jtion to otai;ing thnt the 
two governmo!ttS w;,re ;Jreperod to receive all JAWS as distinguished from the Jews 
refer.l•ed to :tn tho lhmgnri!iln offer. It is our f9eling that the le.nguage whj ch we 
have .-.gi·eed upon as e. subntitution, while meeting the British ob,jection, at tile 
same ti1rte bo~h to the ·r;.Jrld nnd to t,h<:~ Hungarian Government will be :;uba·~antially 
as e·:foctivo Ell the languege auge:estod in your 6408. 'fhio ia particularly true 
with r·>spect to its effect on the Hungerian Government in light of ·the f&.ct •·,hat 
the me;Jsr.ge \0h:l.c:; he.~> a1.re,dy been dGliVoJl'I)Q to Interorose by th•3 u.s.Govc,rrunent 
is "ordod in terms ot' receiving all Jews. ilf it is felt that in the light of the 
.fact th& i; tho m1to w:1.'.ch the U.S. Govorlllll\mCW de1.i verecl. to Intal'oross ~on ~ained the 
words all Je1is, these '/lords should therefore be included in any public announcement 
made by ·:;he U.S. Go7<>rmnent1 tfil.a. point· oo1.1lcl be· taken cere of by the u.s. Govern
ment at the same time of' the release of the joint declaration releaSing t.he text 
of the note Nhich tho U.S.Government delivered to Jr: c:·i··~l'OI!IIe 

Saation 4 - Further details concerning the dison•.,;;ions with the British 
will be f'urniilh<?d to ;rou hy DuBois on his t•eturn to Wt:~shingt.on, 

Section 5 - Th''' Brit~sh Government wi\} convey the text of t.his join~ de
claration to Intercross and also.oonvey the'text to Portugal, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland and Turkey. · 

Secti.on 6 - Plaaaa acknowledge at once the receipt of' this ·llltieaage and the 
imzuedi&te~<.y following nlGIWaj.ie. · 

Didated by G.Warren - 12•55 p.m. 8/17/44 
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COPY 01" A ~~:H;lLORlU'(DUJ.I DI5LIVERED TO 1rrt. EDEN CN AUGUST 15 BY AMBASSADOR 

w:rnANT 

1, Reference is made to the offer concerning emigration and treatment 
of Jews communicated by the Government of Hungary to our two Govern
ments. 

2. As your Government has been informed, on August 11 the American 
1tlnister in Bern was instructed to deliver to Intercross the following 
reply (to the offer) by the United S~ates Government: 

"The Government of Hungary has now made it knovm that it 
will allow certain categories of Jews to leave Hungary. The 
Government of the United States has, despite the substantial 
difficulties and responsibilities involved, consistently proclaimed 
its determination to rescue victims of enemy oppression vmo may 
be in immediate danger of death. Because of the desperate plight 
of the Jews in Hungary and the all-important considerations in
volved, this Governme~ now wishes specifically to repeat its 
assurance that it wil ake measures for the care of all Jews 
permitted to migrate rom Hungary who reach United Nations or 
neutral territory, and that it will find for such people havens of 
refuge where they may live in safety. These assurances have been 
brought to the attention -Of neutral governments . and .. the latter 
have been requested to allow the entry of Jews from Hungary who 
reach their borders. This Government now awaits some concrete 
evidence of the willingness of the Government of Hungary to carry 
out its proposal. n 

3. The following is the background of the discussions which have taken 
place bet1veen your Government and my Government concerning the nature 
of the reply to be made to the Hungarian Government: 

· a) Ch July ~·my Government informed your Government of the reply 
which it proposed to deliver7to Intercross on August 7 and 
your Government vras requested to take parallel action. Ch 
August 5 your Government requested row Government to delay for 
several days the delivery of its reply to Intercross in order 
to enable the British 1'1ar Cabinet to discuss the matter. Ch 
the same day we advised your Government that we-would postpone 
until August 11 the delivery of our reply. ·The American 1/d.ni
ster in Bern was instructed accordingly. 

b) Ch August 10 your Embassy :irl Washington transnd ttedto ·ll!Y 
Government a message from yoUr Government in which it was. 
stated substantially that:· · · ·· · 



c) 

d) 

- 2 -

"The offer of the Hungarian Goverrunent should be 
accepted and the British Government agrees to make joint 
declaration with the United States Government to that 
effect. It is of course obvious that we must be in agree
ment as to the declaration's terms. 

"As you know, it cannot be sufficiently emphasized 
that British capacity to accomodate refUgees has already 
become limited, so that while we, in order to meet the 
wishes of the United States Government, accept an indefi
nite commitment, we count on the United States to assume 
its fair share of the burden and not to face us with a 
practical impossiliHility. 11 

Certain practical problems of acconunodation to be given 
consideration in implementing acceptance of the Hungarian 
offer were also raised by your Government. 

On August 10, following the receipt of your Government's com
munication, your Embassy in Washington was advised that my 
Government's reply would be delivered by the American Minister 
in Bern on August 11, but that we would defer publication of 
this action until our two Governments had had an opportunity 
to agree on a joint communique for the press. It vras suggested 
to your Embassy in Washington that your Minister to &vitzerland 
should be instructed to deliver a reply to Intercross in iden
tical terms. It was also suggested thatyour Government give 
consideration to the question· of making the text of the .Amerjcan 
reply delivered ori August li to Intercross the basis of a joint
public declaration after effecting any slight changes which 
might be necewsary. It is understood that these suggestions 
vrere telegraphed immediately by your. Embassy to London. 

. . 
The following J.s the substance of a message sent to DPJ Govern-
ment by your Governnientr on August 11: · 

"The United States Goverrunent is. to be inforrried of the· 
following suggested text of the joint A!lglo-American declara
tion which the War Cabinet has approved as being the most 
suitable in view of all the Circumstances. · 

"'The Government of the Uni t!':ld States has learned 
through the Intercross of the offer .ma.de by--the:-Hungaftan ·--
Government and has-1Siven ~t consideration. The Govern- · 
ment of the United States undertakes to care for all Je\vs 
who may be allowed to leave Hungary and who reach Urli ted 

... 
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Nations or neutral territory, This undertaking includes 
all Jews regardless of whether or not they fall within 
the categories of persons covered by the Hungarian Govern
ment's offer. 

'"His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom 
has also been informed of the offer ol' tne Hungarian 
Government and, in order to relieve the suffe:Eing of Jews 
ing Hungary, it will cooperate as far as it can with the 
Government of the United States in caring for Jews who may 
be permitted to migrate from Hungary and who reach United 
Nations or neutral territory. 1 

"If the United States Government cannot agree to a joint 
declaration in this form and proceeds independently to publi
cize acceptance of the offer, His Majesty's Government proposes 
to publish the second part of the foregoing declaration and to 
make an appropriate communication to the International Com
mittee of the Red Cross through His Majesty's Minister in Bern. 11 

e) My Government did not regard as acceptable the public statement which 
your Government suggested, The statement suggested by your Govern
ment was not a commitment by your Government to the Hungarian Gov
ernment but merely a promise of qualified cooperation in carrying 
out the commitment made by my Government. 

Accordingly, my Government has requested your Government (through 
your Embassy in Washington) to consider concurring promptly in the 
issuance of the following joint declaration: 

"Intercross has- communicated to the Governments oi' the 
United .Kingdom and the United States an oi'i'er o.i' the Hungaria.n 
Government regarding the emigration and treatment of Jews. 
Because of the desperate plight of the Jews in Hungary and 
the overwhelming humanit'arian considerations involved the 
two Governments are ini'orming the Government of Hungary through 
Intercross that, despite the heavy difficulties and responsi
bilities involved, they will make arrangements i'or the· care 
of all Jews leaving Hungary who reachneutral or United Nations 
territory, and also that they will find temporary havens of: · 
refuge where such people may live in: safety. ·Notification of 
these assurances is being given to the governments of neutral 
countries who are being requested to permit. the entry of Jews 
who reach their frontiers from Hungary, The Governments oi' 
the United Kingdom and the United States· emphatically assert 
that in accepting the offer they do not in any way condone 
the action of the Hungarian Government which is forcing Jews 
to emigrate as an alternative to persecution and death, 11 



.l.• .•. ,. · .... ::.: 
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!,, It should be made clear that my Government neither approves nor agrees 
to the action of the Hungarians in forcing Jews to emigrate as an alternative 
to persecution =d death and we obviously hope that the Hungari<m authorities 
will still be induced by Circumstances to allow Jews now in Hungary to remain 
there :in safety and that the Hungarian Government will not insist upon a 
large-scale wartime mit;ration. However, the United States Government is not 
prepared to give Hungary and Germany any excuse for. continuing the deportation 
or extermination of Jews. It is for this reason that my Government has been 
insistent on an early notification to the Hungarians of our joint acceptance 
without awaiting a final determination of all the problems of transportation 
and accormtodation. 

After both of our Governments have notified the Hungarians of the accep
trmce of. the offer and after the accCJptance has been made public we shall be 
glad to disc'.lss with your Government the many considerations of accommodation, 
transportation, etc., as well as such questions as tLose relating to the 
Intergovernmental Committee on rtefugees and the Governments of Latin American 
countries, With respect to financ:ing, it may be noted that the Intergovern
mental Committee has already indicated that it is prepared to furnish ~400,000 
~nmediately for use in connection with this matter, 

5. :1.\Y liovernment regards as most important tha.t your Government consider the 
desirability of taking the following action at once: 

a) 

..., 
b) 

If your Government has not already done so, instruct your lunister 
in Switzerland to deliver t~ Intercross a note identical to the one 
delivered by the American Afinister on August 11 (See paragraph 2), 

If your Government has not already done so, notify the governments 
of the neutral countries of the action which you have taken and 
request these neutrals to permit the entry of Jews from Hungary 
Y1ho reach -their borders,- · 

c) Join in the -simultaneous :lssuance by our two Governments of a state;_ 
men t of the type we have suggested (See paragraph J (e) ) • 

... 



Memorandum 

'Ill·. f~.·· -~.·.···· ,, ?:.~~'.··.;£ .. ~ ... ·~·· 
~ ~<;;.)::-··' 

1. Reference is~ade to the otter concerning emigration 
and treatment o~-.ws communicated by the Government ot 
Hungary to our two Governments. , 

2. As your Government has been infonned, on August 11 
the American Minister in Bern was instructed to deiiver 
to Intercross the following reply (to the offer) by the 
United States Government: 

"The Government of Hungary has now made it 
known that it will allow certain categories of Jews 
to leave Hungary. 'l'he Government of the United 
States has, despite the substantial difficulties and 
responsibilities involved, consistently proclaimed its 
determination to rescue victims of enemy oppression 
who may be in immediate danger of death. Because 
of the desperate plight of the Jews in Hungary and 
the all-important considerations involved, this 
Government now wishes specifically to repeat its 
assurance that it will take measures tor the care of 
all Jews permitted to migrate from Hungary who reach 
United Nations or neutral territory, and that it will 
find for such people havens of refuge where they may 
live in safety. These assurances have been brought 
to the attention of neutral governments and the 
latter·have been requested to allow the entry of Jews 
from Hungary who reach tlleir borders. This Government 
now awaits some concrete evidence of the willingness 
of the Government of Hungary to carry out its proposal." 

3. The following is the background of the discussions which 
have taken place between your Government and my Government 
concerning the nature of the reply to be made to the Hungarian 
Government: 

a) On July 29 my Government informed your Government 
ot the reply which it proposed to deliver to · 
Intercross on August 7 and your Government was 
requested to take parallel action. On August 5 
your Government requested my Government to delay 
for several days the delivery of its reply to 
Intercross in order to enable the British War 
Cabinet to discuss the matter. On the Sal!le day 
we advised your Government that we would postpone 
until August 11 the deli very of our reply • The 
American K1n1s.ter in Bern wast£1nstructed accordingly. 

b) On August 10 your Embassy in Washington transmitted 
to my Government a message from your Government in 
which it was stated substantially:that: 

"The otfer of the Hungarian Government 
should be accepted and the British Government 
agrees to Diake joint declaration with the 
United States Government to that efteot. It 
is of course obvious that we must be in 
agreement as to the declaration's terms. 

"As 

... 
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"As you know, it· cannot be sut~ioiently 
emphasized that British capacity to accomodate 
re~ugees ~s already become limited, so that while 
we, in order to meet the wishes o~ the United · 
States Goyernment, accept an inde~inite cODUilit
ment, we count on the United States to assume 
its ~air share o~ the burden and not to face us ., 
with a practical impossibility." 

Certain practical problems of accommodation , 
to be giyen consideration in implementing acceptance 
of the Hungarian offer were also raised by your Government. · 

a) On August 10, following the receipt ot your 
Government's communication, your Embassy in Washington 
was advised tbat my Government's reply would be 
delivered by the American Minister in Bern on 
August 11, but that we would deter publication ot 
this action until our two Governments had had an 
opportunity to agree on a joint communique for the 
press. It was suggested to your Embassy in 
Washington that your Minister to Switzerland should 
be instructed to deliver a reply to Intercross in 
identical terms. It was also suggested that your 
Government give consideration to the question ot 
making the text ot the American reply delivered on 
August 11 to Intercross the basis of a joint public 
declaration after effecting any slight changes which 
might be necessary. It is understood that these 
suggestions were telegraphed immediately by your 
Embassy to London. 

d) The following is the substance of a message sent 
to my Government by your Government on August 11: 

"The United States Government is to 
be informed of the following suggested text o.f 
the joint Anglo-American declaration which the 
War Cabinet has approved as being the most 
suitable in view of all the circumstances. 

"'The Government of the United States 
has lc-arned through the Intercross of 
the offer made by the Hungarian Government 
and has given it consideration. The Govern
ment of the United States undertakes to oa.re 
for all Jews who may be allowed to leage -
Hungary and who reach United Nations or 
neutral territory. This undertaking includes 
all Jews regardless of v.hether ()r not they 
fall within the categories of persons covered 
by the Hungarian Government's offer. 

"'His Majesty-'s Government in the . 
United Kingdom has also been infonned or the 
offer of the Hungarian Government and, in 
order to relieve the suffering of Jews in 
H\mgary, it will cooperate as far as it 

can 
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oan with the Government of the United States in oar1QB tor uews who mQY be pe~tted to migrate rromHtmgary and who reaoh Uhited lJat!ons or neutrul tel'rl tory. • 

"lt the United States Government cannot agree to a joint declaration in this form and pl'onoodg !ndG~ond.ontl~· t9 P"l1lil.o£iiie u.ooeptnnoe ot the o~te:'l.', l!ls Jfa3«t~Jty• a Government pl'oposeo to publish the second part ot the foregoing declaration and to make an appropriate communication to the International committee ot tho Ued Cross through His Majesty's Minister in Bern.'' 

e) MY Government did not regard as acceptable the public statement whioh your Government suggested. The statement suggested by your Government was not a commitment by your Govel·nment to tho Hungarian Government but merely a promiae of qualified cooperation in carrying out tho commitment made by my Government. 

Accordingly my Government has requested your Government (through your Embassy in Washington) to consider concurring promptly in tho issuance of the following joint declaration: 

"Intercross has col'IWlunicated to the Governments of the United Kingdom and the United States an offer of the Hungarian Government regarding the emigration and treatment of Jews. Because of the desperate plight or the uewa in Hungary and the overwhelming humanitarian considerations involved the two Governments are informing the Government of Hungary through Intercross that, despite tho heavy difficulties and responsibilities involved • they will make arrangements for the care of all uews leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United Nations territory, and also that they will find temporary havens of refuge wllere sucqrpeople may live in safety. Notification of these·asaurances is.being given to the .governments Of neutral COuntrieS Who are being requested to permit the entry or Jews who reach their frontiers from Hungary. .··The Governments of the United Kingdom .and the United Stltes emphatically assert that in riccepting~;the otfer they do not in any Ylay condone the action of the Hungarian GOvernment which is :forcing J"ews to emigrate as an: alternative to· persaautj,on and death." · 

I . 

·I 
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4o It shoul.d be made clear that my Government neither approves nor agrees to the aotimn ot the Hungarians in forcing Jews to emigrate as an alternative to persecution and death and we obviously hope that the Hungarian authorities will still be induced by circumstances to allow Jews now in Hungary to remain there in safety and that the Hungarian Government will not insist upon a large-scale wartime migration. However, the United States Government is not prepared t_o give Hungary and Genn.any any excuse for continuing the deportation or extermination of Jews. It is foT t-his reason that my Government has been insistent on an early notification to the Hungarians of our joint acceptance withottt awaiting a final determination_of all the problems of transportation and accolll!llodation. 
After both of our Governments have notified the Hungarians of the acceptance of tl1e offer und aft<::r the acctlptunce has been made pllblic we sltall be glad to disctlss Vlith your Government the many considerations of accornmodution, transportation, etc., as well as such questions as those relating to the Intergovernmental Committee on Hefugeea and the Governments of J,atin American countries. With respect to financing, it may be noted that the Intergover!lmental Committee has already indicated that it is prepared to · furnish .C400 • 000 immediately for use in connection with this matter. 

5. My Gover!lment regards as most important that your Government consider the desirability of taking the following action at once: 

a) If your Goverrunflnt has not already done so, instruct yot~ Minister in SWitzerland to deliver to Intercross a note identical to the one delivered by the American Minister on August ll (See puragra}Jh 2) • 

b) If.your Government has not already done so, notify the governments of the neutral countries of the action which you have taken and request these neutrals to permit the entry of Jews from Hungary who reach their borders. 
c) Join in the simuftaneous issuance by our·two Governments of a statement of the type we have suggested (See pa~agr.apJLJ~(~_)__)_,._·_._· __ 





t) 

COPY 

London, August 16, 1944 

In entering into the Joint peclaration attached, 

it is understood between the Uni t<?d States and - ···,•· 

British Governments that the British capacity to 

liCComodate refugees is limited, so that while the 

British Gov>rnment has accepted in principle an 

indefinite conuni tment, the British Government rely on 

the United States Government to assume its fair 

share of the burden and not to face the British 

Government with a practical impossibility. 

Sincerely, 

J. C. Winant 

The Right Honorable 
' 

Anthony Eden, M.c., M.P., 
j 

Foreign Office, S.W.l. 
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Joint Declaration 

Intercross has communicated to the Governments 
of the United Kingdom and the'United States an offer 
of the Hungarian Goverrmen t regarding the emigration 
and treatment of Jews. Because of the desperate 
plight of the Jews in Hungary and the overwhelming 
humanitarian considerations involved the two Govern
ments are inforLling the Goverm;.ent of HungRry through 
Interci·oss that, despite the heavy difficulties 
and responsibilities involved, they have accepted the 
offer of the Hungarian Government for the release of 
Jews and will make arrangements for the care of such 
Jews leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United 
Nations terri tory, and also that they wil_L find 
temporg_ry havens of refuge where such people may live 
in safety. Notification of these assurances is being 
given to the governments of neutral countries who are 
being requested to permit the entry of Jews who reach 
their frontiers from Hungary. The Governments of the 
United Kingdom and the United States emphasiZe that 
in accepting the offer ivhich has been made, they do 
not in any way condone the action of the Hungarian 
Government in forcing the emigration of Jews as an 
alternative to persecution and death. 
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·August~ 14, 1944 

MEI\fORANDUM FOR THE FILES: 

On August 12 about 5 p.m., Mr. Vance in \varren' s 
office called and said that he had just heard from 
Russell of the British Embassy concerning the proposed joint 
declaration we had submitted to the British on Friday. 
According to Vance the British requested that the second 
sentence of the proposed declaration be changed in the 
manner indicated ~ the attached page. Vance stated 
that according to Russell this is the farthest the 
British Government is prepared to go. Vance indicated 
that Russell wanted a reply at once in order that he 
could cable London. 

After studyi~g the British suggestion and discussing 
it here we concluded that it is unacceptable for exactly 
the same reason that the original British statement is 
unacceptable, namely, that it involva« no British 
commitment to the Hungarians. 

I prepared the attached statement to be read to 
Russell. I then discussed the matter with Hathaway Watson 
of Stettinius's office. I indicated to him that we should 
read the statementto Russell. I also mentioned to Watson 
that if he wanted to tell Russell that our proposed action 
in the matter would be discussed Monday there wouldc-be--
no objection to doing so. Watson agreed and instructed 
Vance to communicate with Russell. Vance did so about 
5:30 p.m. and RUssell stated that he would cable our 
answer to London at once. Varibe apparently also indicated 
to Russell that the whole matter would probably be-dis~ 
cussed here on Monday. -

At 6:30p.m. on Saturday afternoon l also was able 
to verify that our cable to DuBois was in the code room 
and would be sent out Saturday night. 



The amendment suggested by the British Government to the proposed 

joint declaration submitted by the United States Government on August 11 

has been carefully examined. This amendment is unacceptable for the 

same reason that the original press statement proposed by the British. 

was unacceptable, namely that it does not constitute an indefinite 

commitment to the Hungarian Government by the two governments but 

rather a commitment of the United itates Government alone plus a 

promise of qualified cooperation by the British Government with the 

United States Government in carrying out the commitment made by the 

latter government. 

The foregoing may be communicated to London by the British Embassy 

here. 



\. 

Dictated by Vance ~tate Dept. 8/12/44 -~. 

I ·• 
(Received from British Embassy) 

In view of_ the desperate plight of the Jews in Hungary and the 

overwhelming humanitarian considerations involved the Hungarian 

Government are being advised through the International Committee 

of the Red Cross on behalf of both governments that, despite 

these substantial difficulties and responsibilities involved 

the United States Government, with whom His Majesty's Government 

in the United' Kingdom will cooperate to the extent of their 

resources, will arrange 



i 

'\ 
\ 
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Diota ted by Vance, tate Dept. 8/12/44 - .j,./, /11. 
(Received fra. British Embassy) 

In vlew of the desperate plight of the Jews in Hungary and the 

overwhelming humanitarian conniderations involved the Hungurian 

Government are being advised ~hrough the International ComMittee 

of tho Red Crosa on behalf of both governments that, despite 

thetp substantial difficulties and responsibilities involved 

·the United States Government, with whom His Majesty's Government 

in the United Kingdom will cooperate to the extent of their 

resources, will arrange 



"The International Red Cross has communicated to the 
Governments of the United States and the United Kingdom an 
offer made by the Hungarian Government with respect to the 
emigration and treatment of Jews. In view of the desperate 
plight of the Jews in Hungary and the overwhelming humanitarian 
considerations involved the Hungarian Government are being 
advised through the International Committee ·of the Red Cross 
on behalf of both governments that, despite the substantial 
difficulties and responsibilities involved the United States 
Government, with whom His b~jesty 1 s Government in the United 
Kingdom will cooperate to the extent of their resources, will 
arrange for the care of all Jews leaving Hungary who reach 
neutral or United Nations _territory and will find for such 
people temporary havens of refuge where they may live in 
safety. These assurances are also being communicated to the 

'.governments of neutral countries who are being requested to 
permit the entry of Jev;s who reach their borders from Hungary. 
The Governments of the United States and the United Kingdom 
emphasize that in accepting the offer which has been made they 
do not in any way condone the action of the Hungarian Government 
in forcing the emigration of Jews as an alternative to persecution 
and death." 

· . .,.; 
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./ 
American Embassy, London 

FROM: Secretary of State, Washington 
D.\. TED: .Augus~l2 1 1944 

collrflot A 
(J'DPy NO: 6408 

./ 9 £] TO .JilBASSii.DOR WINANT 1 LONDON, FOR .TOSL'ili DuBOIS, GENER,:.L CC1JNS.EL, WAR R:B1FUGEE BOARD, 

Plense d.eli ver the following message to Mr, .Josiah DuBois who is with Secretary Morgent~u: 
You will recall that the Hungarian Government has communicated to the'. governments of the United States and the United Kingdot!Y an offer with respect to the emigration and treatment of .Jews. The 1\Jierican Minister in Bern was instructed to deliver to the International Red Cross on August 11 the followlhng reply to .the offer in question: 

'ui "It has now been indicatedf\the Hungarian Government that certain cat0gories of .Jews will be parmi tted to emigrE,te from ~ungary. This. Government, despite the substantial difficulties and responsibilities involved, has consistently made cle~r its determination to take all practicqble steps to rescue victims of enemy oppression in imrninent da.nger of death. In view of the desperate plight of the Jews in Hungary and the overwhelming humanitarian considerations involved, this Government now wishes to repeat specifically its assurance that it will arrange for ~he care of all Jews permitted to leave Hungary who, reach neutral .or United Nat'ions terri tory, and will find for such people ¥vena of·. refuge where they may live in safe~y. These assurances ha,ve been communicated to the governments of neutral countries. who have been requested-· to -permit\the entry of Jews who reach their borders from Hungary. This Government now awaits some concrete evidence of the willingness of the Hungarian Government to carry out lts propo~aL" - ,_ ·· 
On .July. 29 the British Government was advised of the reply which this Government proposed to deliver to the Intermational ned cross on August 7 and the British Government waif reqUested to take parallel action. On August 5 the British Foreign Office requested this Government to delay the delivery of its reply to the International Red Cross for several days until the matter could .be discussed by the British War Cabinet •. on the same day, this Government advised the British that we woulci postpone the delivery of ourreply untH .A,ugus't u. The American .Minister in Bern vras instructed accordingly.; .·. 

· . DECLASSJIIIED 
State Dept. Letter,l-li-72 

· :By B. a Parka llate~2 '( 
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~ On ~ugust 10 the Britis:
2

~bassy here transmitted to this 
Government a message from the British Government which (3tated il1 
part: 

"His Majesty's Government agree that Hungary's offer 
should be accepted and _are ready to make joint declaration with 
United States Government to that effect. Terms of declaration 
will, of course, have· to be agreed between us. 

"It cannot however be sufficiently emphasized that British 
capacity to accommodate refugees, as United States Government 
knows, has now become limited and thus while we accept:, an 
indefinite commitment in order to meet the wishes of United 
States Government we count on them not to face us with the 
impossible in practice, but to take their fair share of the 
burden." 

In,addition, the British Government raised certain practical 
problems of aocomodation wtich will have to be considered in 

··implemel1ting the aoceptance of the Hungarian offer. 

on August 10 following the receipt of the British Government's 
communication, the British ll.'r1;bassy here was advised that the _ 
.merican lliinister in Bern would :Proceed to deliver this Government's 
reply on August 11, but that publication of such action \Vould be 
postponed until the two Governments had an opportunity to agree 
on a joint statement to be given to. the press. It was suggested 
to the British Embassy here that the British Government should instruct 
its Minister in Bern to deliver an identical reply to the International 
Red Cross. It was also suggested for the consideration of the 
British Government that the text of the American reply delivered to 
the International Hed Cross on ;,ugust 11 be made the basis of the 
joint public declaration, making such slight changes as.might be 
necessary. It is understood that the British Etnbassy here immediately 
cabled the foregoing suggestions to London. 

On August 11 the following communioaticinwas transmitted by the 
British Embassy to this Government: 

"Please communicate to the United States Government the 
following suggested text of .Toint ,,nglo-Am.erioan _declaration 
approved by the War Cabinet as being the most suitable in all 
the circumstances:-

. -- .. 

' "United States Government has considered offer 
made by Hungarian Government of which they have .learned 
througn the Internati,onal Red Cross and they undertake to 
care for all .Tews who are permittecl to leave Hungary and 
to reach neutral or United,Nations territory (notwith
standing that they do not all come within the classes of --:.. 
persons~ to whom the Hungarian Government's offerrelirtes). 

~His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom have 
also been made aware of the offer of· the Hungarian 

Goverruileii t 

. ... 
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Government and with a view to relieving suffering of the 
Jews in J:ungary will, to the extent of their- resources, 
cooperate with the Unite~ States Government in oaring 
for Jews who are permitted to leave Hungary and to reaoh 
neutral and United Nations territory." ' 

"Should United States Government be unable to agree to 
joint declaration in this form and proceed to publicize acceptance 
of offer independently His L-:ajesty' s Government proposes for 
their'part to publish the second portion of the foregoing 
declaration and to make an appropriate communication to:the 
ICRC through His Majesty's Minister in Bern." 

The joint public stateinent suggested by the British Government 
is regarded as unacceptable and through the British Embassy here 
the British Government has been requested to consider prompt concur
rence in the issuance of a joint declaration as follows. 

"The International Red Cross has communicated to the 
Governments of the United States and the United Kingdom an offer 
made by the Hungarian Government with respect to the emigration 
and treatment of Jews. In view of the desperate plight of the 
Jews in Hungary and the overwhelming humanitarian considerations 
involved the two governments are advising the Hungarian Government 
through the International Red Cross that despite the substantial 
difficulties and responsiblilites involve~ the twqgovernments 
will arrange for the care of all Jews le~lving Hungary who reach 
neutral or United Nations territory and w,ill find forjsuch 
people temporary havens of r<::fuge where they may live in safety. 
These assurances are also being communicated tb the governments 
of neutral countries who are being requested to- permit the 
entry of ~ews who reach their borderB from Hungary. 'rhe 
Governments of the United States and the·United Kingdol]l emphasize 
that in accepting the offer W'ich has been made they do not 
in any way condone the action of the Hungadan Government in 
forcing the emigration of Jews as an alternative to persecution 
and death, 11 

We feel that the joint declarat'ion suggested by the British is. 
not (repeat not) a commitment by that government to the Hungarians, 
but merely a promise of qualified cooperation wit~ the .Government 
of the United States in carrying out .the commitment made by the latter. 
'government. Yo.u will also note that the.joint declaration suggested 
by the British omits any assurance by either government to find 
havens of refuge for Jews who.reach neutral or United Nations 
territory. 

We con'sider it very important that: 

( l} If such action has not already been talc en, the British 
Government immediately instruct its Minister in Bern to deliver to · 
International Red Cross a note identical with ,that delivered by the 
luneri_can Minister on August 11. · 

(2) ·The_ 

' . 
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(2) The British Government notify the neutral governments of 
the action taken by it, and request such countries to permit the 
entry of .Jews who reach tlh't\i!C:i'Horders from Hungary, 

d. '.OG ::•1 · _. :•::· . 

( 3) The Brit ish .G6verhin.i!b.t 'agree; to the simultaneous issuance 
of ~ joint statement in the form suggested by us, 

In our discussc:ihnla t.a tli'~:d\'4/\ British on this matter, we have tried 
to make clear the following point of vie.w. We do not approve 0r 
agree with the action of the Hungarians in forcing the emigration of 
the Jmvs as an alternative to persecution and death, and we 
obviousl;.r :ope that circuraE}tances will still induce Hungarian authori
ties to permit Jews now in Hung1ry to memuin there in safety and 
that the Hungarian ,·overrunent >yill not (repeat not) insist\CJn a 
large scale war-tim~igration. · At the same time, this Government 
is not (repeat not) prepared to give Germany and Hungary any 
excuses to continue extermination or derortation of the Jews. This 
is the reason for this government's insistence on an early notification 
to the Hungarians of our joint acceptance without awaiting a final 
determination of all considerations of acoommodation and transport. 
We have also tried to make clear to the British that subsequent 
to the notification of acceptance ol' the Hungarians' offer by 
both governments and to the publicution of such acceptanc~, ,.we 
shall be glad to·discuss with the British Government the various 
considerations of transportation, acconwodation, etc., including 
the question of cooperation of Latin J.merican Governments, the 
Inter-Governmental Committee, eto. 

The foregoing is sent to you for your information and for 
a~1y appropriate action which you may be able to take. Please 
consult _..mbassador Winant and Secretary Morgenthau. 

.M· 

S'fE'r'rll\ IUS 
AOTIJ.'IIG 





MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES 

August 12, 1944 

On August 11 at 1 p.m. George Warren dictated over the telephone the attached 
communication which he had just received from Mr. Russell of the British Embe.ssy. 

After discussing this. communication 'with Mr. Pehle and with George Warren, who 
came over to this office, it was agreed that·the joint declaration suggested by 
the British was unacceptable, and that we should advise the British accordingly, 
proposing to them a substitute joint declaration. Warren agreed to read to Russell 
immediately the attached memorandum on this subject. 

It was also agreed with Pehle and Warren that we would despatch a cable to 
DuBois in·London, bringing him up to date on the subject and suggesting that he 
take any action which he could to get the British to adopt the position suggested 
by us. Pehle suggested that this cable be dispatched through the Army e.nd indi
cated that Mrs. McHugh in the Secretary's office would handle the matter with the 
Army. On Saturday I prepared the attached cable to DuBois. Mrs. McHugh, when 
she savr the length and content of the cable, was doubtful about having the Army 
send it. I then called Mr. Watson in ~~. Stettinius 1 office and asked him if he 
coulu have the cable despatched promptly. He told me that he could and I sent the cable to him, 

J. B. Friedman 

. ,. 
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/ Dictated by G. ~hnen - State Dept. ·~f 
· ~·""'·/ August 11, ··1944 

,~,.p· 

(Received from Russell) 

Please communicate to United States Government 
the following suggested text of joint Anglo-American 
declaration approved by the War Cabinet as being the 
most suitable in all the circumstances: 

"United States Government has considered 
offer made by Hungarian Government of which 
they have learned through the International 
Red Cross and they undertake to care for all 
J.ews who are permitted to leave Hunga"ry and 
to reach neutral or United Nations territory 
/notwithstanding that they do not all come within 
tne classes of persons to whom the Hungarian 
Government's offer relate~?. · 

"His Majesty's Government in the United 
Kingdom have also been made aware of the offer 
of the Hungarian Government and wi.th a view to 
relieving suffering of the Je'ltlS in Hungary will, 
to the extent of their resources, cooperate with 
the United States Government in caring for Je'ltTS 
·who are permitted to leave Hungary and to reach 
neutral and United Nations territory." 

Should United States Govetnment.be unableto agree 
to joint declaration in this form and proceed to publicize 
acceptance of offer independently His Majesty's Government 
proposes for their part to publish the second portion of 
the foregoing declaration and to make an appropriate 
communication to the IORC through His Majesty's Minister 
in Bern. · 



_ .•. 

,._., .. 

The joint declaration concerning the acceptance of the Horthy offer suggested by the British Government in its cable of August 11 has been carefully exa,mined and found unacceptable. Although in the Foreign Office communication of August 10 the British Government indicates its willingness to enter into an indefinite commitment to the Hungarian Government, the proposed joint declaration is not such a commitment by the British Government to the Hungarians but a, promise of qualified cooperation 'l<rith the Government of the United Sta.tes in carrying out the commitment made by the latter government. The British Government should be advised of the foregoing and be requested seriously to consider prompt concurrence in the issuance of a joint declaration in the following text: · 

11 The International Red Cross has communicated to the Governments of the United States and the United Kingdom an offer made by the Hungarian 
Government with respect to the emigration and treat-. ment~of Jews. In view of the desperate plight of the ,. '" Jews in Hungary and the overwhelming humani t"a-rian considerations involved the hro governments are advising the Hungarian Government through the International Red Cross that despite the substantial difficulties and responsibilities involved the two governments will arrange for the care of all Jew·s leaving Hungary who reach neutral or United Nations territory.and will find for such people temporary havens of refuge wher-e they may live iri safety. These assurances are also being cqmmunicated to the governments of neutral countries who are being requested to permit the entry of Jews who reach their borders_froin Hungary. The Governments of the Uni_ted States. and the United Kingdom emphasize that~ in accepting1~,the offer which has been made they do not in any 'I<Tay, condone the action of the Hungarian Government in . forcing the emigration of Jews _as an alternative to persecution and death." 
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. ~TO AMBASSADOR WINANT, LONDON, FOR JOSIAH DuBOIS, GENERAL COUNSELt WAR . REFUGEE BOARD, 

..... ,, 
~~~ 

Please deliver the following message to Mr. Josiah DuBois who is with .Seoretary Morgenthaua 

You will reoall t.hat the HtmuariAn l.iov~l·nnttmt naa o"ran·.unioatfJfl to tlm t£OVern&Jcnt.fl of th~ United Ststas and tha Unitad Kingdom nn of'f~r with l'~s?oot to tha emigrntion ~md trot~t.mftnt o::' Jowa. '.l'hc Araad.Oflll M:tn:tat•n· in B<iirn naa inntrtiOted to deliver t.o tho lnt~rt;l:< tional !led Cl'Ol!.£1 Oil A\IBUflt· 11 the rollowing reply to the ofi'er ln queationa 

"It has now baen indioatod b)' t.!·•lii llnQsarian llove;:·n~C~;;nt that Qert.Giln oe.teaoriea oi' Juwa will b., ;;>ermitt<Hi to emigrate from Hungary. This Govat•nment, dospHe the rmbstlmtinl dii'f'ioultioa r.nd roapon~ibilHhs involvod, hall oonniatently· !Bad& olant• ita deta1·•~iuat.ion to take 1\ll pr11otiof.bl& otopa to reaoue viotima of ecll.l!41 opp:l'tlllllion in iznmirmnt rltmgor of deeth. In vioi1 of tho deBpl)l'~:<t,e p~ight or the J&WI.I in !lung!\ry and tho •lveruhe.l.ming h\U!UiJitor:l.an com;idol'ti. tif.ll\ll involved, thi6 Qovernment l)ow w:l.aboa to repoat tipeoifioeJ.ly its &Bauranoe tr;t t 1 t will art•~tnge for th•) oare o.f' n.ll Juw13 pormi t'l:.ad to louvil lf1mga:ry v;ho roach neutral or Uni Md Nn tious terri t'Jl'Y • and will ~ind for auch ptlOJ>le ht~.l!~na of r(li\lge 'vhere tllay :nay live in 3a.fety, The~a 6\asurunc(~S hav& !Jaen co:r.munioat,ed to tho governmento o:·· neutral countriuB wllo have b"en rc<iUestad to pur:.~:l. t tho ~r: try of Jewr1 wbn reach thair boruers f'rom Htmgary. Ti:lia Govornm'<lnt rtow awaits aoc:.a oonoreto <rvicluuce of thti illi;J.11ngnean of thf.l Huna&rill!l GQvernm<'lnt to carry out 1ta proposal." 

Ot1 July 29 tho British Government was aclviaud of' the reply frhich this Govi!rronont. propo:~ad t,,J doliv~r to tho International Rod Groan on Aueu::J·t '7 and the Britifilh Govarmuont ~tad raquesttd tt> tRka parallel action. On Auguat !I tlle !lri tish i·'oroign Office r"~rquostec\ thb Govet•um•mt to delay the. deli very of .its reply to the lnternntiond Hed Croaa for aGveral daysuntil tho mfltt.;r could be d1.sous.:sod h;r the Britialt Will' 0'-!binet. On the aarua day, thb Governmentadvised the British the.t we would postpone tllo deliv<lry of our l'eply unt:l.l August 11, The Americun Min1ator in Bora was 1mltruot-ld Q.ooordintrly, 

On August 10 tlts British Embassy h&rf! translid.ttod i;.o th1a Government a lli.GBsng, from th.., Bi'itbh QovQrnment wh~oh ~tat~;d in p,arti 
11Hb 1Jajasty1s Govarnm<mt agra9 that Bung1>r;v1s o;'f~;~r r.hould biJ ao- . cap ted i!nd a:r.e ready to m&ke J•'int deo1arat1on dth United St.tttiH4 Oov>l'rnment to tll:'l.t e:t'feot. Torl:io of deolnrntion wili, oi' Mui:'es, hr.1ve to. be egrood bstwaen ua. 

. : . . . 
"It cannot how•w,u'. bG ~ui"fic1.autly emphasized that-lb.•itish oa"city to t>coo~lhlOd;..te :i•a!~ugees, .IMJ l.fnitad State(! Government krlowa, hae now become li:nitwl ~nd thUil while W(l nllcttpt an indef'init& oo~itmeut in ordor to aeet tha wiull'.:&· of Un1tad States Govo:rnm(ll\t we count Qn \.halo not to face us -with the impossible in praotioa, but to take their fair s~e ot the burden." 

I11 a-jdi tion, the British Gov'<n-tllllent r~ised eartain prr.atiottl. probletlll of · &QComod~t1on ~hich will have to bo considered iu i~plemonting the aooeptano& of the. Hungnriet1 offer. 



On Aub-ust 10 following the receipt of the British Government's communication, the British Embassy here was advised that the American Minister in Bern would proceed to deliver this Government's reply on August 11, but that publi~ cation of such action would be postponed until the two Governmnnts hadan opportunity to agree on a joint statement to be given to the press. It was suggested to the British Embassy hera that the British Government should instruct its Minister in Bern to deliver an identical reply to the International Red Cross. It was also sug,,eat6d for ·the consideration of the British Government that the text of the Amor:l.can reply delivered to the International Had Cross on August 11 be made the basis of the joint public declaration, making such slight changes as might be necessary. It is understood that the British Embassy here immediately cabled the foregoing suggestions to London. 

On August 11 the following ooiDJr.u.nioation Tlas tranmnitte-d by the British mnbassy to':thia Government& 

"Please communicate to the United St!l.tee Uovernmant the following suggested text of joint-Anglo-American declaration approved by the War Cabinet al! beintt the moat suitable in all the circlllllstanceaa 
1 •United States Government baa considered offer made by Hungarian Go-vernme11t of which they have learned through the International Red Gross and they undertake to care for all Jews who are permitted to leave Hungary and to l'Baoh neutral or United Nations territory (notwithstanding that they do not all·come within the classes of persons to whom the llungarian Govarll!ll.ant 1s offer relates). 

11Hia Majestyt.a Government irt the United Kingdom have also been made aware of ~~ffer of the Hungarian Government and with a view to relieving suffer'ing of the Jews in Hungary will, to th& -extent of their resources, cooperate with t~ Un~tecl S~tes Government in caring t'or Jews who are "pamttted to leave Hungary and to reach neutral and United Nationa.terr~~r.Y!"' 

"Should United States 'Dovernilent be unable to agree to joint decla~· tion in this form and proceed to publici~e e..ooeptance of offer independ"ntljr His Majesty's Government proposes for their part to publirah tl1.-.. seocnd ~- · portion of the foregoing declaration and to make an appropriate _colllllllni• cation to the IORG through His Majesty's llinister in Bern." · 

The joint public stateaent suggested by the- British GoverJllllent is regarded as unacceptable and through the British ~assy here the Brl. tish GoverJ:llll8nt has been requested to consider prompt concurrence in the issu.anee of a joint declara-tion as followae ·. 

"The Internationai Red Cross has oommunioated to the GoverruaetttJJ of the Unit.ed States and the United Kingdom an offer ude by the Hungariai:l GQTern.; ment 1'1ith respect to the emigration and treatatent oi', Jewso In vt- or.· . t})e d,esporate plight of •t.he Jews in Hungary and thO overvrhelsing hulllan1- · tarian conaiderations involved tho two governments are e.dVising the · ~ Hungarian Goverll!ll.ent throush the Intel'national Red Cross that despite the : · 11ubatnntid qiff~oUltiea and responsibUU:Leainvolved the ~'IJo goTenaaent• . will ane.nge for. t.ne -oare ~of' all Jew, lea'tih~ . Hungal'Y' who ~ ... eh neU.~: 



::.-: .; 

.... ·.·· 
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or Uni tad Ur, tlonu terri tm·y r.u1<l tfill !'inti for l!Ut:!h ;'e>opl <~ l:.twlporur.y bt~vcna of r~fugl! whljro; thay MY 11 va in ~JIIfBty. 1'1Hllln fi:Jeiwranaes u.ret alr.w boing OO!Iltnunio!ttud to t,he goverti»I•Jnto of' O!b\ltr(ll oountriea who n.r.1 Mng raqueotod to Y<I'I~i t the entry of. Jcmli wtio l'OilCh their f·Ol'tlt;l'8 from HungHry. rhl) t;ovgrnro.rmtl'l of' tha Uni t,cd Uta t(l:l 10nd thf-l lJIJit.e•.l Kingdou o£~ptmais:e tfu; t in aoQojJting tho off~r whioh !mJI boon l!lll.do i:.iHlY do rtot ln Any way condmHl tho 11.otion of the Hungr,t:inn Govol'tlt.~<mt tn f'orein(; trlt) umigrat,ion of Jlllwtt an rm a:<tarnal.iV6 to perneoution and deuth.tt 

~ •• l t:•le.l tt;~t t•u, joint dH:l~.ration tm;moat!ld by f•he Br1t1B:, b not. (r<})l'ltlt. not) l'l c<.>!nJ~i tm•)!tt. by- thn t I(•}V l'nT'·•m.t l,o tho llungu.dt<!lH, but in~l'(~l7 t> ;::~ro•dal'l of' <jllAlified oooparut.ion wi·th th"' Governnwnt o~' t.h& Uuitfld !ltatns in oarr:;ring out tho 001~!>".1 C!<Himt M11lt< by Ua~ lattor govcn·nml!nt. You ¥-.ill nlt~o note th•;t· the joitlt dt•Ol~r~<t.icm 91J{ii5f.>t>t•~d by tho n!•iti~h OlTlit.fJ ~.ny 1\IJ!JUl"!itlllO by o}ith£Jl' go"Vfll'Ument to rind hn~mnll of 1"!!:\t<.•& ro-t• Jawa who r$aoh n~u~;rnl or Unitod H11tionn terr1t.oey. 
T<e oontJidor it V•>ry iwportlint ·tha ta 

(1) It auon action hn~ not air~ady boflr. taken, tl1fl Br-ttiah Gov.n·•memt irun.edi.(( t,rel~· lntl t.ruot i t.a !lin is tor in !.ler.n to llol!vQr to Intornn tional Hed CrOtH1 11 notl!l ident.iat-d w:!. th Uw. t. de U V<Jrad by the Aw1>ri~n Min ill t'·r Oil Augul!t n. . 
(2) Tho Hr1ti~h OoV6l'Uiilont notHy tho nuutl't•l eovurrun1mtu <lf' thrJ ao.tion tllkm, by it, :.mr~ r.::<!Ueut ouah countrias to ;;wrr.~it th" entr.r of Jo'll·o who r11moh thair borderf:J fr<mt liutJgary. 

(J) '!'h<~ l'lrit.i11h Goverm".llr.t agND. to the eirouttllne>oua in:JUfl.m~e of n joint nt~ t.uroent i.n tha forta I!Uf~IIeated b:r UBo 

In our ·<I.isouvdona with the llrl tiah on tili!l wattgr, wu lll;l.ve triild to makQ olenr tho follo~•ing point o" v!aw. '1'1'.1 do not approv0 Ol' agreo rd th tho action of tho l!ungaritlna in toroing t:.he <>migratioll of the Jawa ton litt• tiltllrnntivl'l to pr;raeoution a:r;d doatll, and 't1(1 oiwiouelz hop11 thAt oiro\il'Jnt&.:noss 1riJ.l · ~t111 induce HWlgal'ian authoritioa to p(Jrmi.t Jl3ws now in Hungl'lry t.o remain t!i~J.ro in· · n~.f.r;ty nnd tlmt tht~ Hunt;"f1r1~tn <lovernl!!0n1;. will not (rGpent not) in!list. on a large aoalt1 iVar-t1me llligrstion. At tho !'l~<ma t!mo, this t.'ovarntlK'nt. :!.:> not . · (1•epaat not) preptu•I'Jd to glve Uurmtny and f!ungP.ey nn;v oxcUtHHJ tO continuo extu:rmina tion or depo1•tu tio.n of. t.he Je'l'la. Thin ia tho .realloh for tills. gonrument• s inabtance on nn endy ·notificn tion to the l!unaadftn!t of t;ur Joint l.l.oooptnmH• witho:ut nWBiting a tifl.&l dal;nz'l.d.nllt.iori of&ll donaid~r&tions of lt.coQ!Mlodation ll!nd tranaporto We llnva ~leo tri•'d to llllikt>. oloe.r to thtt british that aubsai.{Uilnt to thfl n<Fti!'ioation of' &O<Hlptv.noa of thu liungerlcms' off$r ibY both gO'It~rnrnant~ ~nd·;;ti> ·tim pl.lb11ootirm of !!\lOft &.O<!fJ!)tnnce, W9 tthftJ.l b9 gl.ad . to 41>Jousa \Tith tho YlritiRh lloV>ll'1l!A~nt. thu VJI.rioon QOi111idsrations of thn~tiJOrtation, MOO~tion, oto., including thlfquastion of eooparation of Llitin .Amel"ioan Gov•ornntante 1 the Inter-Govonvaental rJOmd ttee, etc. 
The foregoing in SQilt to you for YC\ll" infol'llatiorl and for any 1!.ppropr1ete aetir;n .~Ilion you ~~•:r · b'll •bl~' to tnke. Please oonsulto Ambaasndor Winant and Secretary Morgenthnu. 

JBFriudmanadg 8/12/44 



lsltu.o•e.NLU'I fllle ~tcatoa t.,l tho Owet'l1111DAU o.t ~ UD1.t.M l:finttd• . ' 

IO!.Uti \he OAit.e~ l4~• an tU'£or i)t \btl Nun~t:I»"!Aia (ioy~t, 'Nt~4l'ding tile 

~.I.J.',t\fo'ti,Qn tmd M.'OA\MIIUI Of .fftll• ~~lll.\110 of tbv Htlfl~!lli'il~ {!llg,Mi Of 

t.llil .IO'ffll t!'! f:.UDi'J<\ey II.Q'J *"* C.'10l~11ttlai.Ai h\ll¥'nl. t~lAl& Ooo.l.\'.di,ll'fi\l"$111D 

.tt>V>:,l.'f(~ t>nt ~(t tf-W·~rNiflmtlil ~ ll":.t"a;r:.m,1,.1ljl ~illim ~\~vttffi"ilmt of }~lr.l£Al'J 

l<;o>'J1l.J-1g !;I~Al!.'fr' f!M ~~e-.#l: rW-'tl,t.~at u.- ~lnit~a ~"t·i,.»m' W\:rriT>>'lJ7J an4 IU.eo 

t.Mt. M~y will l!'u".<i t.Gi'i'P't'&l'l n '~~~~ of r~tr;;!~ ~~~ $Ucm ~~!,7fl1.rt -v 
llW3 :l.n MtetQr. tr\f<nfJ,\1>\\\i\·'.111 at ~b'.llitll N:f.z~-.. 1-'l t.t.t\n.t (t:l~nn1 1.0 

t.b.o t>W•4mftll1nJ 6!' :'lf.'rMil ~mit\tiri0lll mw m·a ~tng ;w._tt~~ tc pewaf.\ 

tt~ GM4'J' $! Jtnllll wh~ l'lllol.ob tllcllt :fr.:;r.t..t~n t.ro» MttJt~~.. 't~ {.lY;t~~...-to 

f)f \t8 l$ftUM ~ 6M ~- llm.~••tl ~\~U!a ~)l;ulq ~t.1 1u ~to'C<Jl'i';>l.lnf£ t.be 

QtlfU' ~ielll lN ua~rn \l\1/>a., they • no\ ~ itft7 1111\Y v~ t.he ®~ 

ot ~ li~lan ijw<Jl'~ 1il .fot'f)ius \» ~t.lolt ot J~~W• • an 

altmrm•t.:tY• to ~a.w~at.ifift Mti (d~~ 
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1479, i,ugust 12, 5 p.m. ~ ::::; ~ -~'+. 
~ U1z ~ ~ 

For your information (FOR PERLE FROM~IRE'£HMLNN ;;.>; 
\J1 ;:n 

/-,.NI<;.RL' s ~;o _ J..32) the Governments of Rumania Bulgaria 

and Turkey hJve aGreed in principle to grant transit 

visas to Jewish refugees from Hungary who have ob-

tained Palestine entry certificates. The two thousand 

Hungarian Jews constituting the first group which had 

been ready to leave Hungary had been expected to 

arrive in Rumania sooo days ago. It is not under-

stood in Istanbul why this emigration does not pro~ 

ceed since the Hungarian authorities in.their announce-. v ·. -
ment stated that exit facilities would be granted to 

Jews in Hungary for whom Palestine visas had been 

authorized and Turkish transit visas approved in 

principle. 

Information·received in IstanbUl from reliable 

J!P~~ sources indicates that although the Hungarian 

·Governmen': 

. DECl ASilJFIED 
State Dept. Letter,l-il-711 

By R. H. Parks Date Sfp ,.2 7 1972 
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-2- #1479 1 August 12, 5 p.m., ~rom Ankara 

GovErnmEnt has agrEEd to providE thE nEcEssary Exit 

~acilitiEs ~inal authorization must bE g~ant[d by thE 

GErman military and political organizations in BudapEst 

~or thE dr.:paturE of Each individual transport, and we: 

are: in~ormEd that such authorization has not until now 

bEEn grantEd~ 

It :t::l :.t:..'gt~nt that WE know at thE e:arliEst possible: 

momEnt wbR.t. ~,c;i;·u.H::O..ly is causing thE dEl~:ty in thE dEparture: 

of this :..irs':- gt>,)Up of 2000 Hungarian JEws in ordEr that 

WE may taJ.c E'"'.:ch stEps as may be: possiblE from Instanbul 

to facilitate: thEir Emigration. WE arE Exploring thE 

situation from hErE but suggEst that concurre:ntly you 

rEquEst thE Swiss Gove:rnmEnt and thE IntErnational 

REd Cross to invEstigate: thE situation in BudapEst. 

PlEasE kEEp us advisEd of thE rEsults of your inquiry~ 

·tt. 
KELIEY 

HTM 

/ 

: ... 
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CONTROl ~OPY 
' -~, ' 

Amet•ican ·Ife!,i;t\ti'On, Bern 

'1'0 l Secl•etp.ry, of Stfl.t~,-, Wt.HJhlngton 
C • 1 I ·. 

August 11, 1944 

NUI·:Ef:!I~ t f:201 

Referenoe is tnfdie !:ei•ewlth to t.hfl T>epartment 1 s .'\ugust 2 

telegram No. 2657 and August 7 O!ilble No. 2715. 

The Intern.ation~l Red c:ross CorJ'!mlttee was pr~sen~.§d 

with ~o;!lllmniaation dute.d August; ll,on sa:,le data,whlch 

oonts.ined text of ::.··e;?~Hti?Lent 1 s reply. 

hARHISO~ 

DF.CLASSIFIED 
State Dcp_ t. Letter, 1-l-f;J2 _ 

~tR 2 'i 
By R; H. Parks Date~' 1972 
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MEMORANDUbl FOR THE FILES 

August ll, 1944 

On August 10 at about 4:15 p.m. George Warren called to say that l&r. Russell of the British Embassy was in his office with an ansv1er from the British Government concerning the proposed reply to the Horthy offer. Warren stated that the British had agreed to go along with us. Warren indicated that the only matter for discussion was the request of the British Government that a statement of the action taken be made jointly by the two governments to be relea.sed simultaneously in London and Washington. Warren stated that he and Russell were discussing the contents of such a public statement and they had agreed that the text of our reply to the International Red Cross should constitute the text of the public statement, being preceded by a brief reference to the-Hungarian offer. Warren stated that in his judgment it was not advisable to reproduce the Red Cross let.ter. Warren also indicated that Russell suggested there be a slight modification in the sentence referring to assurances having been comrrnu1icated to neutral countries. Russell wanted to say that assurances are being communicated to such countries because the British have not yet done so. Warren also suggested that the final sentence of our reply be modified in the public statement to sound a little less like a dare to the Hungarians. With this I agreed. Warren said he would immediately discuss the matter of the public statement with Mr. McDermott, Head of Press Relations of the Department of State, and would further advise me. 
About a half-hour later, Warren called after Russell had left his office. Warren stated that the British reply was a two-page document commencing with the statement that the British agree that the Horthy offer must be accepted and then indicating that it would be necessary to agree on the terms of a joint declaration. Warren stated that the remainder of the memorandum which he is sending to me contained a discussion of practical measures to be taken to carry out the acceptance of the offer. Warren stated that Russell was somewhat confused by the failure of the British Government to indicate that the British Minister in Bern was being instructed to deliver an identical reply with that.which is to be given by our Minister. Russell suggested that the delivery of our reply be delayed until he could further communicate with London. Warren indicated that it would not be possible to do so unless there was- some compellingreason that he c.ould pres~nt to the War Refugee Board and that in'~ his, Warren's, judgment the fact that the messages were. not delivered to the Red Cross simultaneously was not important. and that the only matter which needed further discussion with London was the text of the public announcement.. (In my first· conversation with Warren, I had emphasized that we were ih any event opposed to delaying the delivery of our reply to the Red Cross.) According to Warren, Russell finally agreed with this point of view and ind.icated that he is cabling London as follows: 

1. The United States GOveri:iiiie~t is in agreement. 
2~ The American Minister in Bern will proceed to deliver the reply to the International Red Cross on August 11 and the British Goveh:unent sholll.d, . as soon as possible, instruct its Minister in Bern to deliver an identical-reply. 



., 
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J. We are awaiting an agreement by London as to the text of the public statement. 

Russell is suggesting to London that the text of the reply given to the Red Cross be the basic part of the public announcement. Warren agreed to clear with us the text of any public statements that are made. 

About 6 p.m. Warren c~lled again and stated that the State Department felt it necessary to send the following message to Minister Harrison at once: 

"The British Embassy here has advised the Department and the War Refugee Board that the British Government agrees that Hungary's offer should be accepted and that they are ready to make. a joint declaration with the v.s. Government to that effect. It is confidently hoped that the British instructions to the British Minister in Bern concerning the reply to be delivered to International Red Cross will reach Bern by Friday, August 11. The two governments have agreed on a joint press release which may be delayed a day or two." 

I asked Warren why State felt it necessary to send any such message to Bern. Warren indicated that the message was being sent for the following purposes: 

1. To bring Harrison up to date and suggest to him the possibility of mentioning to the International Red Cross that the British answer would probably be delivered soon after ours; and 

2. To avoid any publicity being given to our message pending an a.greement with London. 

I then stated to Warren that ·I did not think any such message should be sent since it might well be construed by Harr¥'lon as indicating that he should not deliver our reply to International Red CrBss until the British Minister received his instructions. I stated that if the State Department insiiltedon sending such a cable, I could not agree to it unless the following sentences were added: 

(a) Immediately follo~g the second sentence: - "You should in any event deliver to International Red Cross on August 11 the reply of this Government as instructed in Department is No. · of August 7·.n (This is the last cable we sent to Harrison telling him to deliver the reply unless he received contrary instructions in the meantime.) · 

(b) Immediately following the{ last sentence: - "Accordingly no release to the press should be made at Bern. n 

In my discussion with Warren; it became clear thB.t State Department's purpose liaS not merely to avoid publicity being given in Bern and Warren finalcy admitted as mlich when I suggested the addition of the sentence mentioned in (b). Warren, however, insisted that the message be sent but did agree to the addition· of the two sentences suggested by me. · · 
I 
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Subsequently I received from Warren copies of the answer of the British 
Government. After reading this answer, it seemed clear to me that the British 
had not intended for us to go ahead now, but rather intended to have a further 
discussion as to what form our joint answer would take. However, Warren had 
already indicated to Russell that we were going ahead and delivering the reply 
from this Government anyway, only waiting for a discussion with. the British as 
to what kind of public statement would, be made. 

Jf3l~ 
J. B. Friedman 
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CSD ta4 tov r~. 'l'be pNOtlloaJ. 4lff'lcntl"-G8 ot 4ou1U.S with a 
largo tlow of J:'Oi\l&ft8 w.bioh .algbt w·~ve afl, ••8•• Ocl«leMil~a, 1ft 
tho fl!.peotnflica of •ooohlaa :aat•••ta• ue GfMtl 80d 1\ NgfiJ'OUG 
J)OB1111~ nlsht ~lee, it pl'Otdeee w~e $0 k d•Gft wbloh ClCoQld. DOt 
~d1atell" h NltlUel. 

4• fiG wou.J.cl up thd ae a pt'aOUOol .-... a tbe tl<ll'ViOGI U \he lateto-Gov~t&l c,.t, .. lllOulc\ •• tUir.A til ~~~ at lo aetl sos G~J.~Ne-.u ~a tile ...... u •• ~ta11t ot lowtah tllildrc. 'lhil Oor.mt,. t*oo tJlall OOI'Ul14tliWablO tllplWleDOe Ia hu.Uiag tMe tl'l•st1_._ 
UDtl ooopuaUCIQ t~ ... oc.l"" With MiltJale _. U Bti._ oa,UJwlbvlaat ~ 1Ht helpel w thoU ueoctat1a wltatt.t. The 
TJireotcl'&to ot tbe Ooa!Jlheo •• ptt._blJ' C)ltJ.y 410Ualt 'ld.Ul tile Zl.,_m, wllote oo~Uoa w0\44 lle WPM• J.t &I Mt ~ tbatl "oteNaoo to \be OoildttQ wod4 be Sat~.tt& m .Ait• DWo»e u a 
de1eriq iGIWI.'G Jl'O'fiA,.& tllat l'Otor•• to - oa.&.tlho ._.. to M 
the e&ab3eot ot e!al.teaeou ~ .......... *CGeJhat• ~ tb• ott• u popoael abo\'e• $ic1Ue.rl)o Sa. tbatl watl llYotJ wo.lct aot 1MI 
~~oel 110• wod4 ,_.,_~110oc. to'* Coladtiee eM'ble ~ _ 
llova1'1Uldlt to pO<JlaS. flr\U$1 ~eN&ttl ot tt• otfe. 

s. we would azab ur&~ ~- '11m ot ~be exll'GIIIO 41t'tlolal- ot . tJ.ndtq t.ooOSIIIIOdnMcm f01' l'edlh lletu{4oot f1o.ml ~ Urltl tlhe · 
'O'Al~«l a•atoa fkw$~' !l*ld m.e Haj~'e GOY~\ ehcN14 3oltltl:v 
•~oh the L::'>:tll\ f-.lllm.'1~ !bv':Y~U u ala'oody p;topoaoO. 1t / 

____ 'J1ho 11~ ot-.p wt.U 8PJIRl' to- be m u to .._._ ca 
iJJe hwa. Of 'ho IUU!elll!IIU't dco!'-Wa$S,Ofl Cill4 1· I& Ill$~ tlaat tile V'altf4 statos Goveramont will. b~ prodllotas e ~ttl it JW will -. 8004 ~ t() let 11111t M'n n cowl td..U 1~1&t)el;r \el~ U to ~ twoi8i Otttoe Sa •• *~ Vffl J!Pll' g$' • a{Wetlt d~t wlth 'be ).Olld ,oaetW.e del.q. 

6. w. !tQasell, 
SecoaA seoretqy. 
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8/8/44 
Dictated by Warren - message ju0t received from London through 
Mr. Russell. 

"I hope to be able to send you news o.f war cabinet on Wednesday, 
August 9 and I trust that the U.S. government will be able to hold 
their hand until then." 
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TO: 

DATElJ! 

NUltBER~ 

/~.~~~ 
J>R,HAI'HRM.>i!~ OP 'J.'ELEG-Hk-;l-1 SENT • ~ _ 

Secretary of Sta.te, 

Amex•l can Lege. ticn , Bern. 

August 7, 1944. 

The fol10H1ng meeea.ge haa been repeated, only for informa· 

t1on, to London, dated Augu.st ?, Number. 6234. 

Please refer to roeaaage dated August 2, Number 2657, 

from the Department, t..rhi oh wa a l'epea ted as No.mber 6096 to London. 

You are olrecteci, lacking other in.structione which 1n 

the uieantime may be aflnt you .• to send on August 11 to Intercross 

the text of the reply t"lhich waa transmitteo to you for your· informa

tion in message from the Department, Number 2657. 

Immediately upon receipt ot' this·meaeage you should 

notify Intercross that on the 11th of August you will deliver a 

response to ito communication regarding the so-called Horthy offero 

Being consider•ed by the Br1 t1ah Government at the present 

time 1a the matter of the reply of the British Government to be 

made to Intercrosso Deference to the British Government,.which 
~ 

requested a pr.)atponement fol' three or four days. caused the delay 

in ileli vering the reply of this Government from the 7th to the ll th 

of August" It is hoped by this Government that.before .the l].th 

of August your British associate will have receivedfrom London 

instructions that are similar, but in any case the delivery of the 

reply of thie 

DECLASS.IFIED 
State Dept, Letter, I-il-72 

lly ll. H. Parks Date.:.,$££L.2 7 
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reply ot' thle Government is not to be postponed oeyono. the 11th 

of Au.gust. 

It 1e the intention here to mali.e public the mesaa~e 

from lnter·croae, and the reply of this GOVi::rnment to that message, 

as soon as the r·eply of this Government, referred to 1n pl'ecedlng 

ptu·agraphs, han been delivered by yov.. Thla intentlon haa not been 

communlca.ted to the B:ei tish Gov<irnl!iento 

WRDgGLW 

PARAPHRASED~ 

DCR~J .. 0\'1 8/11/44 

S'l'ET'l'lNJ.US 
(P.ctl.ng) 
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tA'l'r:D; 

!l.merlcc.n~"Br·l tlrd1 acti:Jn r-eplying to the Horthy offer, scar-cely 

On Augv.st, G, t;ilis matter vr1ll be further d1sct-lssed 

b_; the Cab.tne t ,. J.:',oad.n.g t;ha -~ the motive of the Horthy offer 

is a plot by the Gerli1.:;,n;~ ~o break up the c)elicate poll. tical 
.-~1'-~ 

si Luation in tt1~ Nei-u· East by putting there t!l_o__t!s_and_fl_~f people 

•,;t1o are n)garc1ed by the loc&l inhab1 ~ants of su.ch places as -

belne; u.nc1es 1. rable, some meu>.bers are opposed to acceptance., 

Th.e British Government";; final reply may <iel-lbe.leessympa~ 

1jhetic than i;hr:; reply tha·i; Hould be indicated by the attitude 

of the F'orelgn Office by :l.tselfo 

DCR:LC~l · 8/'7/44 

vJINAN'l'. 

·DECLASSIFIED _ 
St~te Dept. Letter, 1·11·72 

By R. B. Pai-ks Date....s.E£...2 7 1972 
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MF2v!ORANDUM 

On Saturday, August 5, at about twelve o'clock, George Warren called and dictated the folloWing cable j,ust received from the British Embassy concerning the reply to the Hortby offer& 

"Matter has been urgently considered and I (Eden) fully share general views of the United States Government as to the · importance of Horthy offer and of presented measures for rescue of Jews in Hungary. Certain issues, however, of widest character, particularly in regard to acoPilllllodation, are involved, and as these must be considered by War Cabinet I should be most gratefUl if the United States Government could see. their way to agreeing to defer taking the action proposed by them to enable this to be done. Delay involved should·not be more than three or four days." 

I told George that as soon as I had a chance to study the matter, I would get in touch with him. · 

After discussing the matter with.Mea~ra: LUxford, Abrahamson alld Azkin and Miss Hodel, I prepared the attached memorandum to Mr. Stettinius, a memorandum to be read to the British, and a cable to be sent to Bern. 

I attempted to get in touch with Mr. Hayden Raynor to discuss the matter but was unable to do so as he was, out of his office. 

With Mr. Abrahamson I went to George Warren's office at about 3&30 p.m. to discuss the matter. After Warren had read the ~ttached documents, he objected to the last sentence in the second paragraph and the entire third paragraph of the memorandum to the British, stating that this, :in effect, was telling the British that we didn't care what kind of answer they sub-~- mitted to us. I told Warren that this was not my interpretation of the matter. I stated my view that we were merely repeating what we told the British from the first minute, :namely, that'<it is the policy ()f the U~ted States to give International Red Cross the answer indicated in our proposed .cable to Bern and that we had told the British of this in the hope that they would be able to do likewise, but that we had, :from the first moment,· indicated our intention of doing it alone if necessary~ I further stated that since the British had asked for four more days in which to decide whether they could go along and give a similar reply, we were, out of . courtesy, granting the four additional days and repeating once more that in imy event we definitely meant to present our answer atcthec:end, of the four dsys. · · .· 
. . 

I explained to Warren that, in my view, this Government couid not properly assume the risk of being blamed tor further persepution of· the Jews :l.n Hungary if ·our answer to the Internationa:L Red Pross were delayed beyond August ll and that that was tull justification for makiDg clear dUr position to the British. 
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Warren then said that if we would wait for about fifteen minutes he 
could clear the matter'with the Department. Warren left the office and 
in about fifteen minutes called from the State Department, indicating that the proposed memorandum for the British would be acceptable if we would 
eliminate the last sentence of the second paragraph and the entire third paragraph. I asked Warren then what the State's view was with respect to the cable itself. He stated that there was no reason why the cable 
couldn't be sent out just as it was. I pointed out that in this way the British might be angrier than if we told them what we proposed to do, 
but Warren stated that our instructions to Bern were purely a matter for 
this Government. I told Warren that with respect to the deletion of the 
sentences in question I felt it necessary that Mro Stettinius be consulted. Warren stated that Mr. Stettinius was very busy, but that he would try to 
arrange an appointment for me to discuss the matter. In a few minutes 
Warren called from Stettinius 1 office and told me that Mr. Stettinius wanted to talk with me on the telephone. Stettinius said that Warren had shown him the proposed statement to the British, and that he (Stettinius) 
felt that the sentences in question should be eliminated. I explained to Mr. Stettinius that my view was that unless we told the British this, we would receive in a few days another delaying answer, suggesting their great sympathy for the project, but raisillg me.n;r points for consideration. Mr. Stettinius said that he was dealing with the British in many matters, 
including Argentine questions, that we are pressing the British hard on 
many things, that the bombs are flying in Britain, and he felt that we should not gratuitously insult the British b,y including the sentences in question. I stated that I obviouslY deferred to his judgment in.the matter. 

Warren then called again b,y telephone and agreed to call Russell of the British Embassy at once, reading to him our. proposed memoraild.um with the sentences in question deleted. I then asked Warren whether the cable would be sent out in its present form, stating that my concurrence in Mr. 
Stettinius 1 decision was based on that assumption. Warren said that Mr •. Stettinius' had not read the cable, but that he (Warren) felt that it wrul.d 
not need to be changed and that it -would ·be· sent out in the form in which .. it was presented. I emphasized to Warren that in my judgment the cable · should be sent out this evening. Warren said that there were several other urgent matters that he had to take care of this evening and that he doubted · whether he. could send the cable out, b,ut that lie wOUld try, and in axsy e'Vent it would be sent the first thing Monday morning. I also made clear to Warren that if any change were made in the ~able he should get in touch • with me at home, which. he agreed to do~ · 

At about 6:15 p.m. Mr. Warren called again. He advised me that he 
had read to .Yr • Russell the memorandum prepared by us, with the sentences . in question·daleted, and that Russell was immediately getting ·ott the cable to London. Warren stated that it was impossible to get out our cable to · 
Bern until lllonda;y morning because everybody had lett. Warren stated that he had studied the cable, again and wanted to know if I would agree to the 

--------·----------·-----·--.-- -.-,_ ... 
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insertion at the beginning of the second paragraph of the wards "in the 
absence of other instructions received in the meantime." I told Mro Warren· 
that I had no objection to this. Warren then stated that the cable would 

., go ,out the first thing Monday morningo 

l 

---:____ ___ _ 

... 



HF.lWH.ANDm! 

To: Mr. Stett1nius 

Frol6! ltir. F'riednwit 

. Please refer to thr, n:emora.ndum dated July 29, 
1941~ from Hr. Pehle concerning the reply to be given to 
the communication of the International Hed Croes re
garding Hungarian Jm~s. With Mr. Pehle's memorandum 
there was attached a proposact memora.ndum to the 
British Government, l>thich, I am informed. wa.s trans
mit ·t eel to tha.t Government. 

· Today Mr. George \'larrcn informed me by tele
phone that the attached reply has been received from 
the British Government concerning the matter. a.bove 
referred to. 

After careful consideration of the matter, it 
is my Ol)ini.on that the Bri t1sh G-overnment should now 
be P..dvised along the linea indicated in the memorandum 
which is enclosed, and that the attached proposed 
cable should be immediately dispatched to Miniater. 
Httrrisort in Bern. It is my view that we should not 
run the risk of further persecution of the Jeitmof · 
Hungary. whicth ma.y possibly result if our r:.m~"ler to 
the Hungaria.nu 12 delayed beyond August 11th. 

I 



CABLE FROM LONDON TO THE BRITISH !i:~rBASSY, v!ITH THE 
R~QUEST THAT IT BE GIVEN TO THE DEPARTMENT, 

l~atter has been urgently considered and I (Eden) 
fully share general views of the United States Govern
ment a.s to the importance of Horthy offer and of 
presented measures for rescue of J elrs in Hungary. 
Certain issues. however. of t"lidest character, particularly 
in regard to accommodation, are involved, and as these 
must be considered by War Cabinet I should be most 
grateful i:f the United States Government could see 
their way to agreeing to defer taking the action pro
posed by them to enable this to be done. Delay involved 
should not be more than three or four days. 



MEMORANDUM 

The British should be advised as follows: 

Pursuant to the request of the British Government, 
this ,Jovernment agrees to delay the delivery of ita 
ryrouosed reply to the International Red Oross until 
August 11th. In so agreeing to the British request, 
this Government wi Rhes to emphashe, ho'\lrever, the like
lihood that this further delay may aggravate the danger 
to th~Jews of Hungary. This Government therefore 
a,greeR to the requested delay only out of deference 
to the British Government's attitude. In order to 
alleviate this aggravH,ted danger, and 'Go prevent the 
possibility that the Hungarians will interpret the 
delay simply as dilatory tFLctics, this Government has 
been compelled to request ita Minister in Bern to 
advise the International Red Cross e.t once thnt it 

. will receive a definite answer on August 11th. CThe 
United States Minister in Bern has accordingly,lleen 
instructed to present the reply on August llth.1· 

For the reasons indicP.ted, this Government also 
feels obliged, upon the delivery of its reply to the 
International Red Gross on August 11th, to me.ke public 
immediately the action taken by i t..::;J. 

It is the hope of this Government tha,t the British 
Government will be able to take parallel action on 
AURUSt 11th. r.r 

I 
'' 
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CABLI TO MINISTER HARRlSOI, BERI, fROM THE DEPARTK~ 
AID THE WAR REFUGEE BOA.RD. I -- . / 

Ploaae refer to\Depar~ent 1 a Ro. 2657 of !uguat 2, 
191J4. . . vt14 ~~AR~tJr~ J 

------------- C~ to::~~instru.cted. to transmit to Intercross on 
ua~ August 11 the reply, the t•xt of which has been couu-
1;f~~ nicated to you for your infQraation by Departaent'a 2657. 

1t:;'; As soon as. you recelv~· hie cable you should advise 
art.: 1s: Intercross that on August you wUl deliver to 1t a 
fM. ar-4 reply to its COIIJIUnicatio concerning the so-called Horthy 
1~ w ril1 offer. · 

J: .-,J ... :J~ . 

~ The British Government ia presently considering '!.u 11t the question of the reply to be given by 1t to Intercross. 
~nd The postponement Qf the deUve!l' of our reply to Inter ... 
"""fJln<i41 cross froa August 1 to August 11 has been ae.de out· of 
~-7. deference to a request trca the British Government. It 

'If!. I is the hope of this Governaent tha.t prior to .August 11 
your British colle~e will have received elmtlar --
1natruct1ona.froa London, but in any event do not 
(repeat not) delay tl:ie·de11very of this Governaent's 
reply beyond ~~It 11. · 

It is our intention ·to llake public the aeaaage 
from Intercr.oae and our reply thereto as sQon as our 
reply has been delivered by 1011.. · . · 

;r . 
This cable has bee~ repeated to London as lo. 

--------~~-

·' 

._.·, . 
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CABLE TO !UNISTER HARRISON AND MCCLELLAND, BERN, SWITZERLAND 

.. 
1. With reference to Department's 2657 of August 2 you are now 

instructed to transmit to Intercross on August 7 (or as soon thereafter 
as the present message reaches you) the reply text of which has been 
communicated for your information b,y said Department's 2651· 

Should your British colleague be authorized to transmit a similar 
communication to Intercross, please urge him to do so, either singly or 
Jointly with you, but in no (repeat no) case deley transmitting this 
Governmentls reply to Intercross beyond August 7. 

2. With reference to your 4604 of July 19 and Department's 2605 of 
August 1, pleas~ advise Department and Board whether the demarche suggested 
in Department's 2605 under (3) has been made and results thereof. ·If 
demarche has not yet been made, kindly make it immediately. 

3. At same time, on August 7 or as soon thereafter as the present 
message reaches you, please request swiss Foreign Office to inform 
Hungarian government that note has been taken b,y this Government of swiss 
note referred to in your 4604 relative to Hungarian authorization for the 
departure of all Jews from Hungacy who hold exit permits for another 

~. - _. country; that this Government now repeats specifically its ass11rance. thil.t . 
it will arrange :for the care of all Jews permitted to leave Hungary who 
reach neutral or united Nations' territory, and will find for such people that .. havens of refuge where they may live in safety; /these assurances have 
been communicated to the governments ot neutral cowitries who have been 
requested to permit the ent;cy ot Jews who reach their borders from Hungary; and ~ ~ 

. . 

that this Govel'lllllent now await~;~ some concrete evidence of the willingnl;lss 
of the Hungarian Government to car'?' out :l..ts propoa&:L· 



I 
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With regard to tlds request too you should advise your British 

colleague and suggest to him that, i£ he is authorized to do so, he 

address a similar communication to swiss Foreign Office for transmission 

to Hunga:cy 1 either singly or jointly with you, but in no (repeat no) case 

de~ transmitting this Government's reply to Swiss Foreign Office beyond 

August 7. 

4. With reference to 230 from Amembassy London to you, the broad 

program envisaged above and in Departmen.t 1s 2657 might be jeopardized by 

limited scope of approach suggested by said 230 from London. Therefore, 

it is not (repeat not) thought advisable that you limit any of your 

demarches to children under ten and the supply problem whichare the 

only items dealt with in said 230 from London. But you are authorized, 

of course, to give the assurance concerning availability of supplies 

for Hungarian refugees through blockade in line with 230 from London. 

5. A discrepancy is noted here to exist between various communica-

tiona and reports regarding HUngar-ian government's offer relating to 

treatment of Jews. This Government bases ~ts stand on the most general 

version communicated through Swiss Foreign Office and contained in your 

4604. Nevertheless, this . government· perturbed by ·communication from 

Intercross delegate referTing only to QUOTE emigration of certain categories 

of Jews UNQUOTE, and contained in Department's 2657, by your 4896 of July 29 

reporting that emigration with permits to countries·asidefr()m Pale~tine 

will be permitted ort:cy- to children under ten1 a.ild by report received by 

British ForeignQffice froiD Bern~that as soon as categories permitted to 

depart from Hunga:cy have all left deportations of Jews will be ienewed~ _ 
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Accordingly, please ascertain from official Swiss and Intercross sources 

the exact scope of Hungarian offer and of chances to make certain that 

it be maintained in its most general and favorable form. 

The steps necessary thus to clarify the nat\li'e and to ensure the 

generality of the HUngc..rian offer should only~be undertaken by you after 

(repeat after) you have made the demarches ~et o~t above in paragraphs 1, 

2,3, and 4, and without detracting from the positlon taken by thls Government 

as indicated in·these earlier paragraphs. 

_,, 





MEMORANDUM 

To: Mr. Stettinius 

From: Mr. Friedman 

Please. refer to the memorandum dated July 29. 
191~4 from Mr. ·Pehle concerning the reply to be given to 
the communication of the International ned Cross re
garding Hungarian Je11S. With ~tr. Pehle's memorandum 
there was attached a proposed memorandum to the 
British Government, \·thich, I am informed, 'vtas trans
mitted to that Government. 

Today Mr. George Warren informed me by tele
phone that the attached reply has been received from 
the British Government concerning the matter above 
referred to. 

After care~l consideration of the matter, it 
is my opinion that the British Government should now 
be advised along the lines indicated in the memorandum 
which is enclosed, .and that the attached proposed 
cable should be immediately dispatched to Minister 
Harrison in Bern. ·. It is -my vie•t~ that we should not 
run the risk of further persecution of the Jews of 
Hungary, which may possibly result it our answer to 
the Hungarians is delayed beyond August 11th. 

- ., ~- -·--' 



CABLE '1'0 lUNIGTER HAH!ilSON, BimN, }'ROM THE DEPAHTMl!:NT 
AND THE 'liAR HEFUGEE: BOARD. 

Please refer ·to Department's No. 2657 of August 2, 
191~1~. 

You are instructed to transmit to Intercross on 
Aug-ust 11 the reply 1 the text of 1.,hich haP. been commu
nicated to you for your informf .. tion by 11opertrnent'e 265'7. 

Aa soon as you receive thic cable you ahould. £~dviBe 
Intercrose that on August 11 you will deliver to it a 
reply to its oommu.nice.tion cono.,rning the BO-called Horthy 
offer. · 

the British Government is presAntly considering 
the question of the reply to be given by it to Intercross. 
1'he 9ostponement of the delivery of our reply to Inter
cross from August 7 to August 11 has been made out of 
de:t_erence to a request from the British Govenunent. It 
is the hope of this Government that prior to August 11 
you1· Bl'itish colleague l'Jil J ha1re received. similar 
instructions i'rom London, but in any evf!!nt do not 
(repeat not) delay the delivery of this Government's 
reuly beyond August 11. 

It is ou.r intention to make public the message 
from Intercross and our reply thereto a.s. soon a.s our 
reply has been delivered by you. 

l.t 

1'his ca.ble has been repeated to London e,s )fo. 



MEMORANDUM 

The British should be advised e.s follows: 

Pursuant to the request of the'British Government, 
this Government agrees to delar the delivery of its 
proposed reply to the Internat ona.l Red Oroaa until 
August 11th. In so agreeing to .the British request, 
thia Government wishes to emphasize, however, ~he like
lihood that·thie further delay may aggravate the danger 
to the Jews of Hungary. This Government therefore 
agrees.to the requested delay only out of deference 
to the British Government's attitude. In order to 
alleviate this aggravated danger, a.ncl to prevent the 
possibility that the Hungarians h'ill interpret the 
delay simply as dilatory tactics, this Government haa 
been compelled to request its Minister in Bern to 
advise the International Red Cross at once that it 
will receive a definite answer on August 11th. The 
United Sta'tes lHnister in Bern haa accordingly been 
instructed to present the reply on August 11th. 

For the reasons indicated, this G-overnment also· 
feels obliged, upon the delivery of 1 ts reply to the 
IntermJtiona.l Red Cross on August 11th, to make pUblic 
immediately the action taken by it. 

It is the hope of thh ·Government that the British 
Government wU 1 be able to te.ke parallel action on 

- ··~ August 11 tb. 

... : 



OABLE rHOM LONDOt1 TO THE BRI'l'ISH EMBA~f..lY, \fil'H THE 
REQUEST THAT IT BE GIVEN TO THE DE!PARTMENT. 

ME,tter has been urgently oonsidered and I (Eden) 
fully share general viewa·of the United States Govern
ment a.s to the importa.nce of Horthy offer and of 
presented measures for reecue of Jews in Hungary. 
Certfdn issues, ho1orever, of widest character, particularly 
in· rep., rd to acoomrnodation, are involved, and as theee 
must be considered by War Oabinet I should be most 
grateful if the United States Government oould see 
their way to agreeing to defer taking the action pro
posed by tbem to enable this to be dont. Delay involved 
should not be more than three or foul' days, 



FROM: 

TO: 

DATE:: 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM SENT 

Secretary of State, Washington 
AMLEGA'l'ION, 8Ji:RN 

August 2, 1944. 

NUMBER: 2657. 

With reference to offer of Hungarian Government to permit departure of Jews from Hungary (your 4604 July 19) you are advised that the British Embasar here presented on JLlly 26 two cables from the Brl.tl.sh Foreign Off.l.oe suggesting that the matter of surveying and coordinating possible places of refuge for the Jews from Hungary be referred to the Inter-governmental Committee. The cables also otated that the possibility of receiving refugees in Palestine were limited and would have to be reviewed and also that the capacities of the oamps at Casablanca and Ph1ll1pv1lle 1n Algiers would neod to be re-studied. The Department and the War Refugee Board on July 31 presented a memorandl.lm for the British Embassy suggesting that the reaponn1b1l1ty for dealing with the Hungarian otter reate on the British and United Stateo Govern~ents particularly and expressing the Judgement that the Ultergovernmental Committee cannot act in time to be effective because of the need or ooneult1ng other governmen~a. lncluded 1n the memorandum to the British Embassy waa tihe following draft of a proposed cable to Bern with the x-equeat that the British Government concur in its transmission tio Bern by August 7, 1944 at the lntest. 
4 

QUOTE Amlegation Bern. The following commUnication has been received by the Departmc.mt trom the del:egate in the United States of the International Ool!lmlttee of the Red Crose~ INNERQAJO'l'E We have reco1vec.t today the following oomm~m1oat1on from IORO 1n Genevaz 
The Hungarian Government is willing to make_ possible the emigration of certain caugor1esot Jewe and has advised the IORO of its res.dineaa in this respect. 

Very obviously from the viewpoint of maintaining the principle of neutrality, which 1n effect is baaed on reciprocitY; the ICROfeels that the nl.lmber. of emigrant .Jews to be admitted to the United States 
- DECLASSIFIED ShOuld State Dept. Letter, 1-11•72 

By .R; H. Parks Date_&, 2 7 1972 
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should be substantially increased, and that a corresponding number of entry permits should be accorded. 

It would, furthermore, be deairable if the United States Government would make a public statement on this subject, indicating the n~ber of entry permits aooorded. The lORC is of the opinion ~at ouoh a statement would impress the Hungarian Government as the visible sign or a favorable reaction to their decision to oeaea 'the perseo~tion or the Jewa also on this aide. Moreover, the possibility of an eventual withdrawal of the oonoeos1on granted wo~ld be made difficult by a public declaration, as suggested above, which would at the same time also ro~tall sn attempt on the part or the countries or emigration to throw the blame for an eventual failure on the countries of immigration •• 

The IORC would like to be informed whether the United States Government wo~ld be willing to transmit nnd support this proposal to the Governments or the South American Rep~bl1os or whether the ICRO should do ao directly. 

The ICRC reserves the righ~ ~o iss~e a communique oonocrning this proposal, which has simultaneously been submitted to the Government of Great Br1ta.t.n __ ~.,,., ~ND INNERQUOTE. 

You should at onoe request the .International Committee of the Red Orosa to advise the Hungarian Government as tollowe: 

INNERQOOTE The United States Government has learned through the ICRO of the Hungarian Government's willingness to permit the emigration rrom. Hungary of certain oategoriea of Jews. This Governmentl despite the substantial diftioglties and responsib1l ties involved, ~as oonsistently made clear its determination to take all practicable steps to rescue victims of religious or political oppression. In view of the overwhelming humanitarian considerations involved oonoerning the Jews in Hungary, this Government now repeats specifically its asauranoe that it will . arrange for the aare ot all Jews permitted to leave Hungary 1n the present oiroumetanoos who reaoh neutral or United Nation's territory, e.nd will find for euoh people temporary havens ot refuge where they may live in safety. These asauranoea have been oommun1oated 

to the 
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to the governments of' neutral countries who have been requested to permit tbe entry of Jews who reach ~heir borders from Hungary. This Government now awaits information concerning the concreto steps to be taken by the Hungariall Government to carry out it.a proposal. END INNER~UOTE. 

The above mentioned proposal has also been addressed to the British Government which is taking parallel action. Accordingly, you may wish to join with your British colleague 1n oow1eying to thG International Committee of the Red Cross this expression of joint action. 
You should indicate to the International Committee · ot the Red Croso the opinion of' this Government that in view of' the above assurances it 1a cono1dered u.nlleoesaary to consult the governments of' the Sou.th Amex•ioan ltepubl1os at this time. 

It is urgent that the lntornational Comm1Hee ot the Red Cross convey the foregoing representationo to the Government of Hungary without ~elay. The cooperation of the Inter-national Committee of the Hed. Crou in this matter 1o appreciated. 

Please advise promptly or the results or the action taken by you. llNQ.UO'I'E. 

In order to prevent any possible misunderstanding, it is repeatod that tho foregoing draft cable to Bern ia now before the,Br1tish Government for clearance and oonourrenae and is sent to you solely tor your information and understanding at this time. Unt1l you are speoifio~lly requested-to do eo, ~14 are not (repeat not) to take the action suggested in the cable. However, 1n tho meantime yo~ are authorized to adv1ee the lORC informallY that the British and United State& Governments are in ooneultation on the matter and that a reply will be forthcoming shortly to the ICRC note. 

Repeated to London, as 6096, rofcrr1ng to Embassy's 6956 July 27. 

S1'li.'T1' INlUS 
(Aoting) 



Pursuant to the request of the Brit ish Government, 

this Government a.greee to delay delivery of its pro

posed reply to the International Red Cross until August 

11th. The United Bta.te8 lHnister in Bern is a.ccordingly 

instructed to pres€-mt the renly on August 11th, unless 

instn1ctecl to the contrary prrwious to that date. 

In so ·~.greeing to the Uri tiRh reD_uest, this Govern

ment wishes to emphasize, ho1!!ever, the likelihood that 

this furthf~r cleln.y mny agp-r:wate the drmger of Jeva in 

Hungary; it therefore agreeB to the request;ed delay only 

out of deference to the British Gover-nment's attitude. 

In order to a.ll eviat e this a.ggravat ed d~.n£Ser, this 

Government is instructing the United States Minister 

in Bern to inform immediately the I11ternational Hed Cross 

that a reply t-li 11 be forthcoming oD August 11th. This 

immediate reply oould.be relayed without delay to.the 

Hungarians and thus alleviate the danger of complications 

in the meantime. 



...... ;. .- .. 

The British should be ndvi~ed as follows: 

J.. '·'htl e this GovP.rnP.lent regretR thn.t any further 

<1 r!l;~y b necenrary ·in n.n~' 1·tcr1r~r: thf' Horthy offer, in 

vie~;· 0f the fnct~~ infliC!:'.ted in ?.den 1 R cFble, thi.f~ Govern-

mcnt ir-- ")TPP<~recl to nostponP the cPU.vr:ry of its.ans\·'er 

to the Interr.c:.tionnJ ~~eel Cros!J nnt'll Augunt ll th. 

~!. The Anericr~n ~1inirrLor in Bern ia inntrtlctecl 

to de 1 i vE~r· th~; ans.,.,er of this Government to the Inter-

nationd Hed Cross on August 11th, unless prior to that 

da.te he has received contrary inAtructions. It is our 

hope that the British Government vlill be in a position 

to take parallel action by Aup:ust 11th, a,nd that on 

August 11th the Britisb Minister in Switzerland t~Ul 
y . . - . 

be prepared to present to the International Reel Cross 

a similar reply. 

3. Upon receipt by the International Red Cross of 
·-

this Government's reply, it is contemplated t,hat both 

the International Red Oross letter: end our reply "'ill be 

made public. It is our hopo that if the British are able 

to give a similar answer, they will likewise give 

appropriate publicity to euoh a.ctibn. 



----_ __:_~-----------------:-----;-_--- - ----
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MEMORANDUM 

On August 4th at twelve o'clock Mr. Warren of 
the State Department ca.lled and dictated over the 
telephone the attached letter which he had just 
received from Mr. Russell of the British Embassy. 
Warren indicated that he wanted to discuss the matter 
in the State Department, and I told him that I would 
give him our views. 

After considering the matter, I dictated the 
attached memorandum, indicating the answer which I 
thought should be given by State to the British 
Embassy. About 2:30 p.m. I called Warren and read 
him the memorandum. He stated that he was in agree
ment with me and would get in touch with Mr. Russell 
at once to advise him along these lines. 

In connection with Pa.ragraph 3 a. of the memo
randum, I suggested to Warren that in my opinion it 
would be very desirable if, after our answer is 
delivered to the International Red Cross, Secretary 
Hull woul~ make public the letter from the Red Cross 
and our answer to it. I told him to suggest to Russell 
that the British give similar publicitytothe matter. 
Warren agreed to suggest this to Russell. 

' .... 
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MEMORANDUM 

It is suggested that the State Department give the 
following answer to the attached letter from Mr. Russell 
of the British Embassy: · 

1. As indicated in our memorandum of July 
31st, it is the vie'l'r of this Government tha.t the 
principal obligation of offering to receive all 
Je~tls permitted to leave Hungary rests on the Govern
ments of the United States and Great Britain. 

2. In accordance with the foregoing, and as 
further indicated in our memorandum, on Monday, 
August 7th, this Government intends to advise the 
International Red Cross of its willingness to find 
havens of refufe for all Je~trs who reach neutral or 
United Nations territory from Hungary. It is our 
hope that the British Government will join in this 
representation. 

3. This Government is prepared to join in a 
United Nations' declaration along the lines indi
cated in Mr. Russell's letter, but suggests that 
in the interest of time the following procedure be 
followed: 

a. Upon receipt, by the International 
Red Cross, of the American and British repre
sentations, if the B'i'itish join, the two · ·. 
governments immediately make public the action 
taken by them. · 

b. That the two governments then inform 
the other United Nations of the action taken 
and request them to take parallel action by 
publicly indicating their intention of collabo
rating with the British and American Govern
ments in receiving the Je~trs from Hungary. 

'"'· .· 
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BRITISH EMBASSY 

August 3, 194l~ 

My dear Mr. Warren: 

We have received a telegram from the Foreign 
Office stating that the Board of Deputies of British 
J e-vrs has suggested that a joint declaration should 
beissued by the governments of the United Nations, 
or at least by the leading powers, to the effect 
that they would receive in their territories all Jews· 
\vho may be uermitted to leave Hungary. Foreign Office 
adds that the suggestion is supported by several other 
Je\OTish organizations in the United Kingdom and asks 
us to inquire your opinion of the suggestion. 

I ima.gine tha.t your answer ,.,i 11 be along the 
lines of your memorandum of July 31st concerning the 
recent message from the International Committee of 
the Red Cross in Geneva, and I shall be glad to know 
'll'hether you have any special comm.ept to make on this 
specific suggestion. -

Yours sincerely, 

John W. Russell 
First Secretary 

Mr. George Warren 
State Department 
Washington, D. C. 

. I 
... ,· . 
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tomo l'XVii, an( ·~lJa·c . (:omr<l e_tr,:; l·'epl.y v1.ill be e. en t. thr·ough 

the l:L"i !.;if'.h "E!!lbassY :l.n liadd.ogtoiJ to tlJe Dep&rtmen:t, At 

DCRgLGti 8/t'J/44 

DECfAS<liFIED
1
_·.·-. 

State Dept.~Lettet, 1-11~72 · 
. _- .. . . 

By :a: H. Parks Date..s.E..e....2 '( 1972 . 

· .... 
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DATJ,)D: 
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0.1UGIJ,. 'l'~ OF TlliLEGRAM SENT 

Secreta.ry of State, Washington 
Americeu ~mbasgy, London 
July 28, 1944 
5948 

The subshnc~ of e muso.gs from Amlegation llsrn is !}.a follows! 
QUOTE A note from the Foreign Office, dated ~estorday, ~tAt~~ tl~t according to a telegram from the Swiss Ler,Rtion at Duoinpest, authorization has been given by the Government of Hungary for tho departure of all Jews from Hungary who hold entry ptt:rmits for another country, includ• in~; Pala~tine. 

This ae.rne raaaaage stahe thnt tranl!it through occupied territories will be permitted by the Gerw1n Government. As soon as pos .. libl~ th., Sl·tiss ~gation, in collnboration with th& ~al~stinian Bureau, Budape~t, will take necessary measures for avam1r.i:ion. It is probt>.bla that Hungarian police !JOllaports 'd 1 oonstitutt~t travel d.ocuments. UUC;.OOTlL 

This Governm!nt is nuthoriKing its consular officers in neutral nount riofl to hane. 1tr.migrat1on visas to every person who has been in enemy-controll~o RI'~Ps since r~aomber 8, 1941, to lthom nn !.meriean immigration vial'<. WRS issued or f11r whom such visa was e.uthorhed on or after J'uly l, 1941 1 the date when presont :rP-gulation ond secur1ty-cheol~inr· system wel).t into effect, provided guch person is not nff11·mntively found to h11ve become di!lqua.lified for a vh11 or to hP..Ve been the eubject of f.l. subuequent EJ.dverse r<'~port. Tl1e issuance of such vil!~>s iB, in th~ deacr~ttioli of c<lnnulnr officer!!, not su.bjeat to the interdepl!.rtmental l'f!V1ew procedure. ~fi!Je.e ora tQ be isaued.h'of course, only when such pel'sons errivo in neutrfll countrien. Thie GaYernment 1B requesting the Swise Government to P..ddse the German, Hungnrian, lbm,;nian, vnd lluLarian Governments as 11ell as such e,uthoritiee I!.R there mny be in Stovaki~ of the ~ubotnnce of the foregoine Brtd to request' the relen~"' to neutrF.l count:rie:1 of pnra,ms holding American vilins or for whom /;Jilaricl"n vions ,,ere authorhed . on or 10:t'ter July 1, 1941. Th~ Go.,ernments of Switzerlantl. Spain, Sweden, Port~Ig~>l, anll Turkey are being rfllquested to permit the entry ()f such per-eons, upon the aftsurenoe tha.t they will be c.dequatel;r maintained and thP..t o.rrangements uill be made for tho evncuation of 1tll such persons P..dmitted into their t~rritories who ~~a;r be fou.ad aot ( repee,t ~ not) to be qU!llifilld for th6 iiHIU~nce of ~ucll-visas. -UuCh -govcril- .. ments <>l'A also being reo.uesttod to advise Ger:mnZ<y e.nd Genns.ny' s r.llies of thdr willingness to receive sueh persons. 

'l'he Turkish Govol'!liHnt ia also beillg requ•ateil .. to advist!J enem;r goYernllleiats of Ua wllliagneu elther to iuue transit visas to atl persona lil ene.,...cont:rcilled areas holding Palestine oerUf1oates0 or to e.dmU euoh per1oas. into TIU'keT in t~sU to .Palestine with-- out t~ 

... · 



-2- #5948 of July 28, 1944, To London. 

out the formal issuance of visas. 

ln further response to message from Amlegation ~ern, the 
subat~nce of which is quoted above, this Government is prepared 
to advise the Hun~rian and neutral gpvernments that all Jews ar
rivinG in neutrel countries from Hungary will ~e afforded havens 
in United Nations territory Just as promptly as ~llitary considera
tions permit, neutral governments to be g1ven F.rltlquate asaurencea 
r,s to the maintenance of such persons ln the meantime and to be 
req_ueated to advise the J'iungrian Government of' their w1llingneae 
to receive such person~. Please ende.wor to ascertain from the 
Foroign Office ~rhather the Government of the United Kingdom ~Till 
Joing· thil! Government in this RttGmpt to eave lives. American 
missio'ns in neutrl.'.l countr1M are being instructed to ta.d:e appro
priate notion along thane lines in colle.boration 'lith thair-
T>riti!!h colle<•gues H' ·JOS<!ille, &lone if necessary. ~3ince time 
is of the 'i!Ssenae, 'lriti~h !r.isslons should be nd.visea of For<:!ign 
Office vlaws oromntly. 

PleR.se keep VepB.rtmant nml ?oard ndvised. 

Please a.dvil!e Sir Herbert :<:mberaon of the Intergoverntlental 
Committee o"f the f'oreB'oinr· nnd endenvor to cscertain from him l!Olile 

indicHtion ~s to the extent to l1hioh IGO funds ma~ be avail.Rble 
for tho maintenance of auoh refuga~n from HungAry ftS lllr.y arrive 
in ne1.1trt'l countries followine; such npproaoha!l. The War lfefugee 
:Boerd would Otpl)reciflt& ns early e. response to this inquiry as 
possible. · 

Under all of the circumstances it might prove tragic it the 
tulleat advantage of the presflnt opportunity were not (repeat not) 
taken. Oonsequently, you are request•d urgently to propose to the 
Foreign Office the necessity of llll!llediately making available to 
J-B in Hungary PaleBtine certificnt\ls in &ubr;tr~ntil\1 P.dditional 
numbers. In this conneotion, the possibility should not be· overlooked 
that once the holders of such additional certificates arrive 
in 'l'urkey or Spain, they mq 'be routed to havens other than 
Palestine if circllllstancee should be deelll8d to preclude their 
ent:ry into Palestine. Please advise tlui-Dspartment and Board of 
Bll!'h views T!S the Foreign Office might express. 

SfEfTilllUS 
__ Ac_Uy __ 

tU.n Chauncey (For the Sec'y), Abrahamson, Akmin, :Borenstein; Cohn,_ DuBois 0 . 
»'r1ed111Bn, Gaston, liodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mann, .Mannon, Marks• McCormack, Pehle, 
Sargoy, Standish,Weinstein, Cable Control Files-
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August 2. 1944 
MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES: 

On Tuesday, August 1, 1944, at 2 o'clock I w·as shown cable No. 6074 of July 31 from London, which was received by the Board at a.bout 11 o'clock. The cable relates to a statement to be made by Mr. Dingle Foot on Tuesday, August 1, in Parliament. After reading the cable and discussing it with Mr. Abrahamson and Miss Hodel I ca.lled Mr. Raynor and Mr. Warren of the State Department. I pointed out that the one thing about Foot's statement which apparently had already been made when I received the cable was the possibility that it might be construed by the press as an ex-parte British acceptance of the Horthy proposal or. much worse, as a "'easel worded answer to the Horthy proposal. I suggested that I could see three possibilities of dea.ling with the matter: 
l. A statement to the press by the State Department indicating that we not only were ,.,illing to furnish food through the ... blockade to children getting out of Hungary, but were also willing to find havens of refuge for them; 

2. A statement to.the press limited specifically to the blockade question sta.ting that the United States Government had repeated its previous assurances that food would be ~:~ent through the blockade to Hungary for children in neutral counffries; or 
3. To make no statement until we i·rere ina position to say that we have accepted the whole Horthy offer. 

At the time of my call neither Mr. Raynor nor Mr• Warren had seen the cable in question. Later in the day, Warren called and told me he had discussed it within the State Department and that State Department had resolved to say. if the quest ion were raised at the Under Secretary's press conference on \'/ednesday, or if inquiries were received at the Department, that "we have rep~ated the assurances previously given that we will furnish additional supplies through the blockade to meet the needs of any children which any of the neutral 

- -•·--····c~·--•~~~---·•·-=--------~--~~-
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countries may admit to their territory from Hungary". 
. ' Warren stated that it was their view that this kind 

of answer ,.;as all that could be given in the circumstances 
and that if any further questions were asked about the 
Horthy offer they would not be answered at this time. 
Warren pointed out that the above quoted statement goes 
further than the statement by Dingle Foot in that it offers 
to 11 furnish 11 additional supplies to the blockade, whereas 
the British only say they will permit importation of such 
supplies. 



l. ~ ••••.. 

•• 
August 2, 191~~ 

On 1'uesda.y, August 1, 19li!f, at 2 o'clock 1 "'~u1 ahown 
M.bl e No. 60711 of July 31 from l.ondon, which '"as received 
by the Bo'nrd nt F~'l.>out 11 o'clook. 'l'he Ol:l.ble relnteu to n 
statement to be mnclA by ~lr. Dingle ~·oot on 'l'uem.lay, AugurJt 1, 
in I'r·rlinmnnt. After readinp; the cr>J.>lo a.nd diocuaeing it 
with Mr. J\brnhnm~on ;=md !Hsa Hodel l Ofi.llerl Hr. ill.qnor and 
Mr. ~arren of the StRt~ DPnnrtmnnt. I pointed out that the 
one thing .rtbout foot''~ Rtr->temP.nt Hhich appc.HP.ntl.y had fJl rendy 
beP.n mnrl, l·•hen I r~>CP.iVArl the CJtthle wnr' the nom>ibility that 
it might bl' c:om·truod by the prf!f.lf1 an an ox-parto British 
aoce~t~nc~ of the Horthy.ptonoA~J or, much w~rse, nR R weasel 
'"'orded 13~\'l···~~r to t.hP. Horthy nropoanl. 1 suggested thHt I 
could BAe thrPe poeRibilitieP of deAling with the matter: 

1. A ~t~.t.f1mP.nt t.o the nreef' by the Utnte 
De·'1c!rtm~>nt int1innting thn.t vm not only 
~ere willing to furniAh fOOd through the 
blockndo to childr(m gAtting out of Hung<'-ry, 
but t~err; n.l so ~>rilling to find havens of 
refune for them; 

2. A Btatement to the presR limited epeoifically 
to the blockade qlteR.tion stating that the 
United StRtea Oovernment haci rrp0atr1d its 
pravicnw a.anurancea th~Jt food \-muld be sent 
through. tho blockade to Hungnry for c~hildren 
in neutral oountrit<n: or 

.. . 

3. To make no atatemen~ until we were in a poRition 
to Bfl.Y tbtlt we lmve ROoented hhe \'!hole Horiihy 
offer. 

At the~ time of my ca!11 lH~ither Mr. Ho.ynor nor Nr. ':farren 
hHd m~en tho cri.ble in qUefltiori~ _L~.t~~ in the day, \·Jan·en caJled · 
a.nd told me he hftd discusr:ed it within the Btn,te Department a.nd 
that ntut~ l)~pnrtment had resolved to say. if the ql.umtion 
were raised at the Under D(~cretrtry 1 a prtme conference on 
Wednoado.y, or if in(!uirias were .rMeived a.t tho Department, 
that "we hn.ve r~peated the ne::F.<urances previously given that 
1fe will fu:rnirlh ad.ditional aupplies through the blockade tQ 
meet the needs of rmy childrr.n ,_,hich any of th~ neutral 

. . 
. .. 
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countries may admit to their territory from Hungary". 

Warren stated that it wae their view that this kind 
of answer was all that could be given in the circumstances 
and that if any further questions were asked about the 
Horthy offer they would not be answered at thiB time. 
Warren pointed out that the above quoted statement foes 
further than the statement bf Dingle Foot in that i offers 
to "furnish'' additional eupp lee to the blockade, whereas 
the British only eay they will permit importation of such supplies. 

JBFriedma.n:lhh 8/2/44 
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Recrd 10 a.m. 

Tomorrow, Tuesday f>ugus t l, Dingle Foot, Parlin ... 

mentary Secretary of the Ministry of Economic Warfare 

will answer a question in Parliament asking whether 

the British Government has knowledge of ];dmiral Horthy•s 

offer to permit evacuation of Jewish children and 

whether shipment of food and relief supplies through 

tho blockad(; will be permitted ii1 tho event thos(3-_ 

children ar: received by neutral countries. The text-
. f,f 

of tho response he plans to give to the questiob 

follows below. Washington may wish to make an 

announcement along parallel lines. (Reference Depart-

ment•s 6040, July 29). 

11Yos, sir. His Majestyts Government have been 

informed by tho International Red Cross of tho offer 

referred 



referred to in the question, 

11As regards the second part of the question, 

both H.M.G. and u.s.a. have always been anxious to 

facilitate the receiption in neutral co~~tries both 

of Jewish children from any part of Axis Europe and 

also of children from enemy-occupied countries. On 

a number of occasions, particularly during the 

past year, assurances have been giv(m to certain 

neutral governments that if schemes of this kind 

could l:ie arranged, H.M.G. and U.S.G. would sanction 

the importa "Cion of addi tiorw.l supplies thro·ugl:i. the· 

blockade over and above th[;J i'lormal blockade quotas 

which such countries ar._ p¢rmitte.d to receive through 

our controls. Since rec'ei ving the cormnunica tion 

from the I.R.C. t? which- I referred, H.M.G. have in

formed these governments that our offer-~of increased 

imports ho_lds good inffphis_particular case. t understand 

that a similar assurance has been or ·is b~ihggivon by 

the United States Govorntnent. 11 

WINAN'J' 

CSB 
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TO: 

DATEs 

Pll.fu\Pl.ll1ASE OP 'l'ELEGft\Lr :Jmrr 
Searotnry of State. Vlnshington 
Ar~LEGA'l'I011ll BERN 

NUMBER: 

.t.,u~uat 8 6 1941 

2657Q CONTROlwiiPY )( 

llith reference to offer or Uungarian Gove~nr.wnt.to permit departure of Jews floom Hunga.ry (yOUI' 4604 JUly 19) you are advised that ·hhe British Embassy here presented on July 26 two cables from the ~1t1sh Fo~oign Office SUBgesting.that the matter of surveying and coordinating possible places of refUge for the Jews from Hungary be referred to t he Inter-governmental Oomm1t'teo. The co.blea also stated thnt the possib1l1t1y or receiving refugees in Palestine wore limited and would hnve to be reviewed o.nd o.lso that the cnpacUies of the aar.1ps at Casablanca and Ph1ll1pville in Algiers would need to be re-studied. Tho. 
J

Department and the War Rerugee Board on July 31 present~a m~aornnd~ for the British Embassy suggesting that the" responsibility for dealing with the Uuneartan offer rests. on the British 
. . . 

. . and United States Govermn.ents 'particularly and expressing t·te juaeement tha:t the Intereovernmental CommH;tee cannot Mf; :in tim.e to be effective because of the need of consulting other govern-menta. Inoludad 1n the rilomorlll'l.dum to the Bl'itiah Embassy was the followine draft of a pl'oposed eable to. Bern with the request thnt the n:t>1t1sh Government concur in its transmission to Bern by August 7, 1944 at the latest. 
QUOTE AmleGation Bern •. The following oonmunica't:1on has be~n received by the Department from the'delegate ~ th~ U:nited state!) or the lntarnationo.J. Committee 

of 

... 
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o£ the Red Cross. IlJUERQUOTE We hllve rece:t ved today 

the following communlcat1on from ICRO in Geneva: 

The ITungnr!run Gove~ent is willing to ~ce possible 

the emigration of certain categories of Jews tmd has. 

advised i;he ICRC ot: its readiness in this l"espeat. 

Very obviously .from the viewpoint of maintaining 

the PI"inc1ple of neut:r•ality, which ln effect is based on 

reoip~ocity, the ICRC feels that the number ot: emigrant 

Jews to be admitted to the United States should be sub

stuntially increased, and that a corresponding number or 
entry pe~ts a~~ be ac~ordedo 

It would, .t't.u>thel"'llore, be desirable if' the United 

States Government would tulke a public statement on this 

subject, indioating the number of entry permits accorded, 

The ICRC is of the opln!on that suoh a statement would 

impress t;he H'llliglll'iatt Gove1'nl:llent as the vis:tble .sign of 

a favorable reaction to their decision to o~asa the perse

cution of the Jews -also on this Side~ r.toreoval", 1;he 
A( -

possibility of an ·eventual wi thdl'nwe.J. o:r the concession 

gzoanted '170Uld be made dl.t:t'iouJ.t by a public declaration, 

as sum~ested above, which would ·at. the same-t1.rtle-al.so-fore..;--

stall an attempt on the Pa:t"'t of' the: countries ot' emigration 
-· . - . 

to t}Wow the blame for an eventual; t'nilure on the obut1tr1es 

ot' ~~t1021. • · 

The ICRC would lilte to be informed whether the triitted "-·· 

~tate~ Gove:rnnnent would be willing to transmit and suppol't 

this proposal to t~ Gove1'1'lments of ·•t~·-.south Ameri~an_ 
Ropubiios OZ. Whe_tber the: icRO ~hQUld do ~o cUJ:tectl:y~ · 

.i . ' •. ' • 

Tha-
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The ICRC reserves the right to issue a communique 

oonoe~ing this proposal, which has stmultaneoualy been 

submitted to the Government of Great Britain. EHD 

INlffiRQ,UOTE. 

You should at once request the International Committee 

of the R®d Cpoas to advise the Hungarian Government as 

:f'ollovm: 

INlJERQ.UOTE The United States Government has learned 

throu~• the ICRC of the nungarian Government's willingness 

to poruit the emisration tram Hungary of certain cateGories 

of Jews. This G0 vernment, despite the substantial d1ff1w 

culties and responsibilities involved, has consistently 

made clear ita determinnt!on to tnke all practicable steps 

to resaue victims of religious or political oppression. 

In view of the overwhelming human1tar>ian consi.~derations 

!nvol ved concerning the ltews 1n Hungary • this Government 

now repeats speo1f'1oally ita assUl'enoe that it will. nl"l'ange 

for the oQl'e of all. J8wa pel'lnitted to leave Hungart 1n t..'le 
fi··- ., 

present circumstances who raaoh neutral or United Nation's . 
~ 

terri tory, and t".iill find for such people temporary havens 

of refuge whel'e they may live 1n _aa.f'ety,. These assul'ances 

have been . communion ted to the governments of neutral·· 

cotmtr1ea who have been· requested to permit the entry of Jews 

who reo.oh their borders from lltu16EU'Y';, This Government · 

now awaits inf'ormo.tion concerning the conore-t» steps t~be

taken by the- Il'Ungar1nn Govol'l1m.ent to carry out its proposal. 

END DnlER~UOTE. 

The above mentioned Pl"OPOsalhas al.sobef!lhaddressed 

to th? Br+t1sh G:ve~ent, ~llioh 1s t.ali:1ng para11o1 notion. 
t .•• -~ I ------ ---~--- - ---· 

... 



Accorc.:tncly., you r.1ay VJish to joln vrith 71·our Dritish 

colleo.GV.e in conveyinG to tho International Conn::rl.ttee of! 

the Red Cross this expression of joint action. 

You should indioo.te to the International Comnrl:btee of 

the R~~ Cross the opinlon of thls Governnent that in view 

of the ab0ve assurances it is considered unnecessary to 

consul~ the covernments of the So11th AnteJ:>ico.n Republics at 

this t¥ae• 

It; ls urgent that the Intornationa.l Comr1ittee of the 

Red eros~: convey the foregoing representations to the Govorx1~ 

mont of Il'un~:;ary nithout delay. 'l'hEl coopero.1;ion ofl the 

I~tor-national Committee of the Red Cross in this matter is 

appreclntodo 

Please advise pro2ptly of the results of the action 

taken by youo Uil~tiOTE., 

In order to j_)revont any possible misunderstanding it is 

repeated that the foreco:tng draft oo.ble to Barn is nov/ before the 

British Government for cleu.rance and concurrence 8lld is sent to 
. ~ . 

you solely foz• your inf'orr.w.t:ion and understanding at this time., 

Until you: m•e specifically requ~sted to do so
11 

you are not (repeat 

not) to taka the action sumested in the oabla., !IC)~Jeverjl 1n the 

meap.tima you at>e o.uthoJ:>ized. to advise tha ICRC infoi'Jruil.iy ·that 

the British and United States Govel'nl'lents are in consUJ.tation 

on the matter and thtit a reply will be i'orthcom:tnc shortly to 

the ICRC note" 

Repeated to Londonp as 0096• referring to 
Massy's 5956 J'uly 27. X 

STETTniiUS 
(Aot:tng) 

j 



FROM! 
TOz 
DATE I 
imMRER1 

PARAPHRAS~ OF TELiGR.lM RECEIVED 

American L&ga tion1 Bern 
Be10ratary of S·t;ate, WRahineton 
.ru:cy :1,9. l94J. 
;.604 

ReferGnce la rr.s.& hGrawith to Legation'l'i July 5 cable 
!Yo. 42&J (<.nO. to the Departllll)nt t a July 6 tel0g:..•am No, 191.5" 

A note frt:lm t.he 1-'v:rlll~.gn Office~, d.ated yctat.erday, st8 trJG 
tlm1~ acoord1.ng to a telo~r.ram fi•om the Swiss Legation at 
&.da.pe.'lt.., autho~·.izatJ.on h~s been given by the Gover.nm&nt of 
Hungary for ~he (lapart.vr~ of all Jews from H!.!ngary r;ho 
h«Yld entry pG~rmi'~s tor anothcl' couht1•y, including Palestine. 

Thia aamo mesaage states ttk~t transit through occupied 
tarrito:!'ies will be parm.ttted by the Gernv.m Gow:rnmnnt, .As 
soon as poasibJ.o thr, SwiGs J.ega'tion, in· collaboration with 
the Palaat:l.nian Bure>uu, Budapest, will take neoeaa!lry measures 
for evacuation~ It is probable that Hungarian police passports 
will oonetituto tre.vlll docnunents, · 

DCR1EBH 
7/20/44 

HARRISON 

LUsa Cha1mcey (i'or the Seo 'y) Abrahamson, Akzin
1 

Bernstein, Cohn, DuBo-is, 
Friedman, Gaston, Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Luxford, Mann, Mallll!}n, Marks, . 
McCormack, Pohle, Bargo~' 1 Standish, Stewart, Weinstein, H. D. l'lhito 

1 
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July 31, 1944, 

MJ!..'!,!QRAHDUJJ. FOH THE FILES& 

On July 31, at 9:30a.m., I called George Warren at the State 
Department to ascertain the status of the docwments we had sent over 
concerning the Hungarian offer, Mr. ~Tarren stated that they were 
ready to be given to the British late Saturday a.fternoon but that 
Mr, Stettinius could not be found. Warren indicated that he talked 
1'11 th Mr. Stettinius on the telephone yesterday about the matter and 
that Stettinius will see that the British receive the documents the 
first thing this morning, I told Warren that I \~as a little troubled 
2.bout having the 1·1eek go by ·,fithout in some way indicating to the 
International Red Cross that action is being taken on the offer, 
I suggested the following& 

( 1) That 1~arren call Zollinger today and tell him that 
the matter is being discussed 1dth the British and 
that an answer will be given to the International 
Red Cross not later than August 7, 

(2) That State Department cable Minister Hanison at 
Bern trans;nitting to him for his information the answer 
which we propose to give to the Hungarians through the 
International Red Cross, and outlining 1·1hat we have 
told the British, In such a cable Harrison ~1ould 
be advised immediately to advise the International 
Red Cross in Bern that the matter is being considered 
and an answer ~1ill be given no later than August 7, 

Mr. Warren agreed to my suggestions and said that this morning he 
would call Zollinger a.nd prepare a cable to Harrison along the lines 
indicated, 

~~ 
At 1:00 p.m., I called l~r. Warren and he read to me the cable which 

he had prepared to Bern. The cable fully described what we _propose to do 
and asked Mr. Harrison to tell the International Red Cross at once that 
the matter is being discussed with the British and that an answer will be 
given very shortly. I suggested to lfarren that he add to the cable the 
text of the instructions which we intend that Harrison shall pass on to 
the International Red Cross, liat•ren agreed to do so. In view of cable No, 
5956 of July 27 from London, I 'suggested to ~larren that the cable_ to Bern 
also be sent to London with an indication that this matter should not be 
discussed with the Intergovernmental Committee until a decision has been 
reached by the British Government. 





COPY 

PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED 

FROM: American Embassy, London 

TO: Secretary of State, Washington 
~e;tk 
uru ~:#or t. 

~~
~~ 

DATED: July 31, 1944 

NUMBER: 6087 

'fo.l (1,#4 (VIA'/" 

a-rot With reference to Department's cable of July 28, 

No. 5948, the Foreign Office responded cordially to suggestion 

for joint. action to aid departure Je\.,rs from Hungary and transit 

neutral countries. It is pointed out by the Foreign Office 

that it issued instructions to British Embassy, Washington, 

recently to inform the Department that with regard to this 

matter, it is prepared to cooperate. British representatives 

in neutral countries will likely receive similar instructions 

along these lines • 

. Information like that contained in referenqe cable 

(with but one exception) has be~n r~ceived by ForeignOffice. 

from British Legation, Bern. The exception is that as soon 

as categories permitted to. depart from Hungary have all left, 

deportations of Jews will be started again by Hungarian 

Government. 

The advisability of asking Turkish Government to 

announce formally its readiness to waive visa requirements 

DECLASSIFIED .. 
State Dept. Letter, 1-Ii-72 . 

By R. H. ParksDate SEP 2 7 1972 
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for refugee entering Turkey is questioned by the Foreign 

Office. The Foreign Office believes that through unofficial 

and informal leniency of Turkish border guards and authorities, 

much is being accomplished along this line, that the Government 

of Turkey is not '''illing to regula.rize this situation formally, 

and that to force it to do so might be disadvantageous. 

In connection \'lith issuance of additional Palestine 

certificates, according to the Foreign Office, this matter 

must be ta.ken up with Colonial Office and the Foreign Office 

further says that if preparation of refuges elsewhere for 

excess Jews admitted to Palestine were hastened, the Colonial 

Office's reluctance to acquiesce might be decreased. With 

regard t_o this same matter-; Foreign-0ffice says --Br-itish_Emhas__~y:':----- ___________ _ 

Washington, has been directed to suggest joint approach to 

Latin American Governments to Depart.rnent, with the view· of 
~~. 

getting them to accept more refugees, and in view of possibility 

Angola, an approach to Portugal has a.lso been suggested. 

The message referred to \.;ras considered most encouraging 

by IGC and they will report a.s to amount of funds available for 

transportation and.maintena.nce of refugees arriving in Neutral 

countries from- Hungary as soon as possilJle.=-: c_ ~ ·-

WINANT 





July 29, 1944 

MEMORANWM FOR THE FILES 

1~. Zollinger of the International Red Cross 
called today to inquire whether or not we contemplate sending 
a reply to the recent International Red Cross cable on the 
Hungarian situation. He stated that he feared that the 
Geneva office would make public the Hungarian proposal 
very soon unless it received word that a reply from the 
British and American Governments could be expected. Mr. Zol
linger suggested that if we contemplated sending a reply to 
Geneva that he might in the meanwhile send a cable stating 
that our answer might be expected shortly. He felt that such 
action on his part would forestall the publicity referred to 
above. 

Mr. Zollinger was advised that the matter was 
presently before the State Department and that the matter of 
a possible reply from this Government had not yet been decided 
upon. Accordingly, he was advised not to send the cable he 
had proposed. He was told that any action taken with respect 
to the proposal would be called to his attention. 

~· 
F. Hodel 



July 29, 1944 

ME.VORANmll FOR THE FILES 

Mr. Zollinger of the International Red Cross 
called today to inquire whether or not we contemplate sending 
a reply to the recent International Red Cross cable on the 
Hungarian situation. He stated that he feared that the 
Geneva office would make public the Hungarian proposal 
vary soon unless it received word that a reply from the 
~ritish and American Governments could be expected. Mr. Zol
linger suggested that if we contamplated sending a reply to 
Geneva that he might in the meanwhile send a cable stating 
that our answer might be expected shortly. He felt that such 
action on his part would forestall the publicity referred to 
above. 

Mr. Zollinger was advised that the wBtter was 
presently before the State Department and that the matter of 
a possible reply from this Government had not yet been decided 
upon. Accordingly, he was advised not to send the cable he 
had proposed. He was told that any action taken l'li th respect 
to the proposal would be called to his attention. 

F. Hodel 

- -----------. --·---

ffl; lab 7/31/44 

----'---!--
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'l'he fol.lot>.rin1,; comw\micatlon has beon raoeived from the lntom~ttonnl 
Red Crose in Gonava1 

Qwo ltr.ve reoeivod to1lr~ th11 f'ollotdl'lf! OOl'lllllU!l1cnt1on frorl 
the I.c.n.o. in Gortov&t 

1
l'he Uungarlan Oovomment h ~tilUng to m' ke JlQr:niilla the erde;t>ntton 

o:f cortmin ca ta&o:rleo of Je,.,u ~md h-M l'atlvhed tit a I, 0, 1<. o. 1>:f' s.ts 
:rend:l.nef;o in thin rospoot, 

'/(lry olJVioulllr from tho viewpoint of mt?.tntn1n1ni.r tho pt•ind.plt> of 
nou1;rnJ.1ty1 ••:h!ch in offoot la buoed on rmotprooity, the I.c.a.o. 
foola tlv·t the llll!llbor of crnigt•ont Jewa to be -!!clmittod to thr, United 
:.It:• tN; r-,hmt1(1 t..o tm.bf!tnntlalllf lnOl"onaod, nnd th:.c:t a con·om.nondlnti 
numbor of >:nt:ry pl.lrmito shDuld be acaordod. 

It would, ftU"thel'moro, be dol!!irnblc if the Ur!l tM !ltates UQvo:rn
ment •,;ouJ.d umlw v. publ1c Btatement on this <l!lluJcct, :l.nd1atot1nD the 
numbot- of l~tcy pormt.ts accorded. Tho I. o. n. c. is of' tho opinion tho.t 
auoh (;\ ,Ot<ttHr.~ent would tmpreao tho llungr•l'hn GoV&l'nllJent m! tho Visible 
aign of· a tavolll'able rt:~nct1on to tholr dea181on to 06-"<M tho porsoout:ton 
of tho JowB abo on thh nido. MorGO"Vel'1 tho poof.I1'1>1U ty of nn 
evontunl. vi thclrawnl. o:f the ooncesaton t~nnted vould llG nwlo dif!'itiult 
by n publio deohrntion, ae GUEMested above, ~lhich urynJ.d at th<:> aruno 
time nlso foroetall tw attompt on thl'!l ))r.rt of tho countt>lor, of om1gl'ation 
to throw the blm1o fo1• ,~n tW&:1tual i'!'tUuro on tho cmmtrlo~ o:f 

. :lmn'tlgrntion, 

'l.'ho I.tl.H,o. would liko to l1a informed ~>'hotlwr the tTilitl'ld IJilatue 
Govornmmt would bn wlllint~ to t:rnnMtt cmd euppot·t thh proposal to tho 
Oovnrnm•,mta o£ th<~ Geuth Alnt:ll'ictm Hapu.M 1oc or Whf,thl!i!' ·t}u> I. C.li:. O. 
should do no. dlreatly. 

'l.'he I. c. n.o. re!ltl1'VO£'l the l'ight to ism1o v. eon:mtiniqab eonotirniil.f_c 
thh propoAol, which hn!! dtll.llttmeousl.y borm r.mhMitttlll to the fhvorrimont 
of lh>nnt Hrlt~r.:tn. 

/sf Alfred_';• Y.olltnger ---
ll.lt'red 1':. li'.o 11 iV~~~ar_ - - -
Doler,a.to. I.e. R0 (l., 11 

OnrofuJ, cmu~idoratton hllr.l b6"n give11 to the foregoin8 Pl'OfAHlal.• 
ln thie oonnect:!.on th~ro ht;.vo aleo been f.iY.t'.sinod tlH;) telogrruna from the 
Jiri ttsh Foreign Of flea (\tttet:1 July i.<lth rmd July ~1d r6S1fGOHv<:~ly, ~1h.!ch 
wore tt•anom1ttnd to too l'iepartmont of Stato on July 26, 1944

1 
I'.Jld a 

tehgram from _the M161'1o~n .togntion at !lorn dntett Jut;y 19. 1944., 
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The i'Or0(;01ng Ool!~l'llln1cll).tionl'! rolate to a proposal by the li\\Uf.~llrie.Jl 

Oav omment to m""J'e :poseiblo tho Oi211gl'!lti.on of cel"t."t1n oe.tel!lorics of 
Jatl!lt n ~n·tnos~l ~m1oh nm1nrEmt!y h~JI'! reonltod frtm wnr11!ngn ruJ.(1, llp•:·;el!lls 
ntkl.rC!nBod to the Govormnent of f!unt1'!1.i'Y to cen!!e tho tlcr.,ort!l.t1on of Joua. 

'l'h0 .follow!nc aro th13 v1owo of tho Unit&d Stat0{T flowJl'llMOnt with 
r!l!lpoot to thie mattGr& 

(1) lfm~evor l'l.lfl\IL';!'IWl t to J.W1notplos of juetloo llllt\ htl!1!<l't1 ty 
the l~f'O\'Oila..\ M<1 ! to mo tivt\Uon m~;v no, th.;~ prtiOtioul B1 tunt:l.ou 
l'Ot•uirot:~ thnt 1.1ueh ·proJlf}Ml lto tlCOe-ptt1d aa nuialr.l;y ns "0!"1'1a1Jlo!l in 
r;n m'fort !:IJ f!tWO tho Hvas of the llll'fiM t ponB:I.lJle rmmbor o£ 11moplo. 

(~) In pl'!!~.ont c!rc\mstrtnc(ln• it 1s \mi'ol'tunn.ti.lly not likely 
tll.'!\1 M'3' r.m'hnttmtbl number of t•ef'ur;aas csm or will he lll0Ve1l from 
lltmg&l1f. In tmy evoot, l t 1rJ th~ rntronr; vt.nw of thlo Gavern:ne.nt 
th.'J.t th0 nooer,t·nno of the Iiungn:l'lm tloVIll'rmmr~t'a proposAl ahoul.d 
not 'be COilOh<,l!. in tel"lll!l of apnolf1c numhoro of T!f.!oplo for 11horn 1t h 
now tlww~it poBdbh to t1nd auylum tn ench of @poolfted countt-ioR. 
It io "loo our view thrtt I!IU.Oll nooov>tnrlClo ohoulrl not n.t1a1 t the 
outcome of ro.ey consun of poccilllo locations for rmch l'efW1<H~B us 
mny r)o o.blo to las.ve Hung1u7. 'l;he short timo rcmt>.lning donn not 
l>"'-l'mlt of nny mtoh rll!JCUA!l1on u· HVOfJ t.\1'0 to 'he e;nvett. 

(3) Wo 11llt!lt ftloe tho :t'Mt th<: t thf) ohl11:;at1on of ~.cceptlng 
the liungerir~ ,;ropoeal 1o thn reapone11llU. ty of tho Unt ted Stt>too 
ant1 1\ri tinh Oovornmantn, M<l thoao Govornmente munt ant tl.t once 
wit.llOllt wa1tlnB to consult or acliclt th'il a1d of ol;hor aov&rnmnntB 
1f th~ notion .to to be otteouve. tn our Jllt.'lgr.mnt, th0 e.cco;pt~;noo 
ot the lfuntrndnn propot.utl ehould not llt:~ hancllo4 throueh tho lnter
govornmenta.l Oommltteo which, of' nocea!l'-1ty1 woulcllmve to ooneult 
and reeo1vn the appl'OVI).l of 1h eevornl l:lW!l'berg, eome of' wllOill are . 
nel'ltrllls. An effol't to dole{gat" the mnM:eJ' to tho ln.ter-govel'nmon.tal 
Oommilltao would tn the ctrcumld;nneea. we bolleve• be undoratood 
in lllmtwuoy c.nd ol!le~aM a.e a delnyine; gesture. Any euch ctel~ey 
would not only Joopsrdh& 11voo, b\J.t would ena'blo tho Htme:~n·hn 
Govornr~llnt to nroc1n1m th!!lt lt!l off'or to reloaco 3at.trJ hM in offoot 
bean re:funsd "1lir the United Stwte!l e.nd. Gr~t\~ 1ll'1t!\ln. 1?o:r the fl.W0 · 
reason, it h not oonotdered desir~&blo at thh time to n080fiit~te 
on the mattt~r w1 th tho South .American Gov·,:rnr.wntGs. 

(4) It h the connldor9d v1ow of llhill n-overnment thR\ t.~e t~ro 
eovornl3ents acting in oon.junot1on !!hou.l.d l'eque>st the lnttlrrtr.t!onal · 
itoll. Grona io ru'lvh~ tl1o lh:mgt~.rlan r,.,ve:rrurmnt . th~;~t the tm ,goV()l'n!~Hmttl 
'11111. tmt'lerta.ke to oaro for nl.l J'ewn wh0 IU"e )'t'!rnrl.tted to ht;.vo 
Hungn1-oy and who re.ncm neutral or United !11ltions ti:!l'rltoey nnl'l. to 



:find hriVcne ot' l'Of'ueo 11hor., tho:r tnt'.;¥' live in e<~fet;y. 'll1h etntom® t 
Ghoulr1 b"' ol&nr ''tnd \UlCqu1voMl ~l'l. sl<Oulcl be pn1ll1ol.7 ennounoltd. 
Only thio ktnC! of an IICOfl'pt<·ncn 1>~111 1n tho fJyoro or Uu1 t~~r.:riane 
ann of tht'l ':IOI'ld conntitutm a (,;anuine oxpren211on of w1111ngnens tO 
9AVe the JotHJ of' liunent'Y• 'i'he qW'lation of actt.lllll.if flncllng hnvotHl of 
rot'uge for suoh JWl'nonu n1.l ror,.oh mmtll'l'l or Uni toil l'i!!. Uono terri tory 
shollld bo cons1doroti. nt the time thoy ~~:rtve. In thia uey •,ffl w!ll 
be in n. ''oaltton to know aceurr:toly tho mmherrJ tnvolvotl as •,mu v.o 
tho oroblomo of tronaport1 oto. 1\! th,ugh the b0.a1c rasponflill11Hy 
tor ftn<Jine h,-,•ronll of rof'u,;e will bn tll".t of the tliO {;,"'>V&J"tll1ents1 tboy otm, 1sh'"u the d t.untion av!~Joe, ma.kl' l'fv.!OOfltll for the ooor,ori!tlan 
of' othe1• t::ovot•nmontf:J rmClh ~e the; l':ovol'nmP.nt!l oi' l'.atin J\m;;ri(l~'- !lnd of 
e.rn:ro1lr1,.,te in~ornnti.onal Ol'lJt:li11Mtiona. ,rmy other process, 11c aro 
convinced, woultl urovan t aftl'loti vo action w! thJ.u tho Umltod tim a 
r~naining. -

In vitt\•' oi' tho fot'G(>;Tlfne• rota >Jith thtl f:h'm conviction tlwt ottch Hotion 
n.h.ould 1;e tllkon wi thont llolny, thig Oovo:..nmt!nt :?:!'01lO~e~ to taka the 
follou1n. et•))1fll 

(l)· 'l'o roouGut tho lntm.'lt<1tiom'l Hod. Orona to J.t~,vt~e tile 
Hm1(;;~tr1tm <.lovox-nment th.<Jt th~> Oowirn~1ont of th"' United f5tr.te!l io 
pi'G}1o.rnd to r.1·r~mgl'l :for h1we.ns of r~l') tol' !tll .ra~m wlm 11re 
pm:'lllitted to lor.ve ll!.u'l{~llry "ncl who reooh neutr,;l ol' Un:l.tod li<i<tions 
tarntocy. 

( q) 'l'o raake nqhl.to in the widoct and l1l0tlt 0:f'fect1vo w:mnor 
poao1blo tl\111 Jotn't mcoBptnncc of the Hungarl~n p:r6posr..l. 

Attnched horoto 1s ~ (ll'flfll ot on.ble ~Jh:l.ch thh 11fivernm<"llt ).'ll"Opt>eeo 
to aMd to tha Intlll'nrtM.onal !ted Crosn not bt&r tllrut Att,Ij;U0t 7, 1944. lt h · 
extremely b1110Ttent th~t tho J!rHhh 0ovflrnmf7nt t!lkc parnllel action, nnd 
lt will bo a;:>;)recid;9d U tlw ,me<mt of tho Jlrltish G!Wfll'lltJflnt h received 
prior to Aw~"-'~t 7th• in ordor tl>t>-t om.· c,~blo l'SflY :lt!.dlo!~te tht11l the action 
b t.bt1 joint action or the two govorn1nonte.. 'Iho Brithh C~vern.')ltmt tlon.ld, 
of ooureo, ~ond nini11<.1' !netructions to it~ rSI~roaent;;Uvo in :Uol'llo 
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pr~'-Otio•;lll0 Flt~':'~:> to l'e>!!<nw victimc: of enm:ty op•n'l.l!101on 'l.n imuinont 
danr.e:r of rle1!1tl1. In viP-u o:f tho !~err•,,.:?- ';(• 'llltrht o:f the Jnws in 
lllmt;r:ry anic tlw ovorwholrnlng ht1n~:>.nit·· t•tr.,n cono1dorat!ona involvod .• 
tM.0 traverr.mont now Hinhoo to ro;wrtt 9).1tm1t':l.oe.lly 1.ts ~srml'rmoo thnt 
lt 1d.ll n.rrr-Jl e i'or ~ho oaro of ,-11 J'oHs :wrm!tt.:1d t.c1 lo1~vo fiUJv;.ru·y 
\~ho :"wWh m!(ltl'rl or Unit~'>tl H"timtn' torr~ctoryt r.mrl t/1.11 fi11tl :for 
mwh !)00";11& hnvcno of l'f1:i'w;e ~;horc; thoy m:'~' live 111 nrd'aty. 'l~o· 0 

!1.!1!lurMoao hn~~tf~{!. qonmn.micatod to the1 ~~v<lrnmonts of neutrnl 
CO\IDti"iDn \tho ~m1 roquo~ted 1;o ~,·,mit tho ontir;t of ;Jowe ~1ho 
1'ouch thd.r ';or{lo:rc fa•om lhmem7. ' 'l.~i-r• Oov r.tl!Jtort~nO~I 9M"l.1 tf. eome 
concroto ~vi<lonoe of tho tdllinp,nosa of tho l\tmt::ari'''Jl IJov!.'lrm;rmt to 
C>';!'l7f out :1. tr: - :l'0"\0 021. i)f/(,f.K)-;":• 

_'r'hf; nbove nont.lonod -··ro.norml hno r•l<'O hum arl<li'efolflOil to tho 'lil•t ti~h 
(lovorrm(;lnt H·.ieL ln t<'ik1nt; pr·.r<•llal llOt!.cm. AccorllinclY, you·· ·w uish to 
join 1i1th yous .:<rlt:hh ooll{~nr.~uJ ln eonvoy!ni'~ t.o tho Intm»nntionrl ·tod Cro\HJ 
thh OXpl'e Ilion o:!' joint '~Ction. 

You ahr.m.li'. i.ndicr.to to tho lntornntirm.r-:.1 'toO. Crons tho '-'Phtl.on of thin 
!lovnnmmt th<d, in v1ov1 of thf.• t.Jmvo U!:HlUrr-x;co~ it irt tumooou!lr,U>y to corH~ult 
tho govorn::umtn of tho South l.r.l£H'10i!lt ;{op'l.bl:ten at this lli.r.w. 

lt ir, u1•gont tlu:t the· lnte.rn,ltlo!l•'.J. <\ud Grofm convoy th(l 1'0)'0foinp 
reprcAtmtl"tiono to tho (h>V<)l"l'lt>llJTlt of Htmr,nry \\ll thou.t <lolny. Tllo CN)pn:·,d,ion '· 
of IntiJil'IH\t,iowl 7~ol'i Orono in thio nn.Hor in a}'ml'i'lOir;.t"d• 
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• 522£1• 
No. 17147 

•.....•. :~.l#fr Pc~1):,:l 
· London, ·July 28, 1944 · 

.CONTROL COPY 
Subject: Desire ot International Red Cross for 

quick response to otter ot Admiral Horthy 
to alleviate situation of Jews in Hungary. 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

The Secretary of State 
Washington 

'J 

I have the honor to refer to the Embassy's telegram 
No. 5956, July 27, 6 p.m. transmitting a summary of a 
communication received from the Director of the Inter
governmental Committee on Refugees regarding a discussion 
which he had had with a representative of the International 
Red Cross Delegation in London respecting the need for a 
quick and positive response to the offer alleged to have 
been made by Admiral Horthy, Regent of Hungary, to alleviate 
the situation of the Jews in that country. Reference is 
also made in this connection to the Embassy's telegram 
No. 5811, July 22, 6 p.m., and to despatch no. 17024 of 
July 24, on the same subject. 

There is transmitted herewith a copy of the full 
text of the Director's letter of July 27 to the Embassy 
in this connection. 

File 848 t< 
Enclosure: 

1/ Copy of letter. 

SHB/ecw 

Respectfully yours, 
For the Ambassador: 

. Howard Bucknell, Jr~ 
· Minister-Counselor · 

DECLASSIFIED 
Stat.e Dept, L~tter, 1·11·72 

ByR. H. Parka Date SEP 27 1972 .·· 
.--·· __ ·--·-_-~c ,-,cl-' 

... 
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. !'COPY OF LETTE.TED JULY 27, 1944 TO THE.,IiBASSY · FROM SIR HERBERT EMERSON, -DIRECTOR OF THE INTERGOVERNMENTAL COMMITT:&:E ON REFUGEES. 

. . 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE·ON REFUGEES 

lld, Regent Street London, 5.~1.1. 
2'7th July, 1944. •In continuation of my letter ot the 21st July, with which I enclosed the Memorandum of a discussion which we had with Mr. Shertok and Mr. Linton regarding the offer made by the Regent of Hungary, I write to say that we have had a visit from a representative of the International Red Cross Delegation in London. 

The International Red Cross at Geneva is extremely anxious that there should be positive response to this offer as soon as possible, since unless one 1s forthcoming, there is the danger that it will be withdrawn or, at any rate, whittled down, on the excuse that other countries, and espec1~ly the United Kingdom and United States of Ameriea are not really interested in the matter. We understand that the chief delegate in London is putting this point of view before the British Foreign Office, and that a similar point of view will be put before the State Department in Washington. We are in entire and strong agreement with the necessity of a very early response. 
We explained to the delegate the position of the Intergovernmental Committee as stated in our interview with Messrs. Shertok and Linton. While we took the view that the International Red Crose should deal with matters in . Hungary itself, and that they should lose no time in doing so, we made it quite clear that the Intergovernmental Committee is not only ready, but anxious, to do everything possible during the further stage, namely, that of finding places ot asylum for those allowed to leave, and especially .the children, transport and maintenance. I may add that ·tne Chairman of the Executive Committee, (Lord Winterton), and the Executive Committee itself, are very anxious that the Intergovernmental Comm1 ttee should make the tullest use ot this opportunity~ · ~ I would, therefore, urge strongly that the American and . British Governments, in consultation, should come to decisions · as to the part they intend to play, and in particular, whether they are willing to make the necessary provision tor the Intergovernmental Committee to carry 6ut the operations which might be involved. The Intergovernmental Committee will then be in a position to correlate w1 th the War R_et1.1ge~ Board their respective ac.tions. - - -

I shall be gratefui if, in view of the extreme urgency of the matter, you will cable the substance of this letter to the State-Department at Washington, I have sent a similar letter to Mr. Walker of the Foreign 0tf1ce. 1 





~iaahi;~~~on CONTROL COPY 
5~56 
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You are :refe:rrm'. to d<J13p::-.tch l'o. 17024 of J1.Uy ;.:)"', a:ud 

Etibaosy'e cable of .July 2~;, ::o" 5811. 

tha.t H£ii:l ~m i~onwe. oi the fo:r.egoiilg, WtJ a?<J f.orwro.:rding via aiZ'mail 

complote ·~ext of D3.:recto:r' s letter. 

DCR:GP'1T 

7-29-~ 

DECLASSIFIED 
-State Dept. LettCl'Ol-11-12 

BY R. H. Parka Da~- SE.P Z '7 J972. 

·' 

.... 





Raft 105/110/44 
July 26th, 19'14. 

DeDr .-.:r. '-'arran, 

'-.'i th refePence to ray letter of to-

day's date, on the subject or' Jewish I'0fu;,;ees 

from Hungary, l enclcse a copy or a ru.rth<~ tole-

Gram which we ha vo reot:li ved £'rom London about the 

,srant or visas f'or 1;hese people. 

Here again, HS. you will see, London 

su<;gest that the coordinating arrangements should 

in the £'Ira t instance be made through the Inter

UovernmentalC~tnmittoo, ana ask~ li'yru.agrae to 

thi:o propooal, that you send the necesaary in

structions to .the'United States Ambassador in 

London. 

Yours sine erely, 

Mr. G. L. Warren, 
United States Department of State, 

Washington, D.C. 

K. l. l:'oate. 



PARAPJJliASE o:· T': L'::G'\Af,~ . '1\0 .'.i I•'O'lSIGH Ol''~"ICE 
DA nm July 20, 1944 

It wo•1ld seem that warnings of' Unite;l States and "Jnlted 

Kingdom Uovermncnts, and possibly aweal by the hinc:i of Sweden, 

have assis~ed change ot' Hune;arian attitude. Hut n.11nbera of' 

Jews in ~Iun:;ary with valid visas for otheP countries must be 

small. 

and l"alestine, anr' presumably United rta tes •Jovernm•··nt can 

estimate number for the United ·,tates whlle Swiss Government's 

assistance mic;ht be invoked in disooverin,5 numbers· for other· 

countries. If limited to valid visas, numbers to be brought out 

should prove quite manageable but there wlll no -.ioubt he J::teavy 

pressure on United States and llhitod K:!.ngdom Governments to groo t 

frestl visas in number" s far beyond transport f'aoilitiea. F'or 
~ 

carrying out o:f prac t1cable possibilities in connea tlon wl th nlld 

visas .l.n the first lnste.nce we BUi_~geat 'JO-ordinatint: arran,;1;ementa 

through Inter-Uovernmental Co111m1 ttee. 

. •. 
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Ref': 105/111/44 
July 26th, 1944, 

Dear Mr. '.;'arran, 

Vie he. ve received a telegPal)l f'Pom 

the· i!'oreign Off'ioo in London, a paraphrase of 

which le attached hereto, about tho press reports 

the t the Hun5ar ian Government are v1illing to allow 

the departure of Jews from Hungary, especially 

children und holders of' !:'ales tine immigration cer;.. 

tif'ioates. 

Aa you wlt:11 notice the question 

of aooom,;;oda. ting these Jewish refugees, if the

off'er materializes, is one which is being given 

urgent oonsidera tion in London. The possibilities 

that have occurred to His Majesty's Government are 

(a) the United States Jovernment might be prepared 

to accept more Jewish refugees in the United States, 

(b) the United ::::ta.tes Government and His I.fajesty' s 

Mr. J, L. 'Narron, 
United States Department of ~:-tate,

Washington, D.c. 

/Government 

' - :~ . 

· .... 
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Government might jointly ask the Latin-American aepublica 

to a'Jaept mo.,•c Jewish refugees, (c) a joint H,>f>J.'oach 

mi::h t be ,:mde to t!-J.e Po~' tu1~u.e so liovernmen t with a v1 ew to 

fir}din~; auylun-c :tn 1\!l ;ola. 

The :orol{_';n 0i'fice have alt:o put f'orward tho sug

gestion thnt it mi)1." be most conven:'..en t, bot:Q; for the 

··-······~--~-·~~ United :C'tates :}overr:uient und iiis .~ajesty's Government in 

the United ;;1.ngdom, if t~1e whole problem of' alternative 

destinations arising out of' the :{egen t o.f. liun.Jary 1 s offer 

were remit. ted to the in ter-Goverm:1en tal Connni ttoe. Would 

you let us know ~'our views on thin'? 

Yo:lr s sine ere ly 1 

K. I. l'oa to 

... 



PARAPHHASE 0? 'l'c;LE\Jl\A:,: F'BO!il . 'Of{l!:I\H; 0. ·neE, LONDON 
DATED July 22, 1944. 

We have as yet received no,repea t no, reply to our 

request fot' official confirma tlon of press report!' that the 

Hungarian Government are willing to allow the departure of' Jewn 

!'rom Hun;ary, espec lally children and ho ders o.t' ,·ales tine imn•i-

gration certificates. 

2. Ii' tho ol'fer is {5enulne we propose to advise the Inter-

Jovernmental Gonuni ttee the. t there 1e now a chance of arranging 
r 

for the de par turo 01' children from Hul\~llry in lie~1 of tiloae whom 

it has proved impossible to get out of' i?rance. 

3. 'lhe Hepresentatives of' the Jewish Agericy appear to be 

about to exert heavy pressure in favour of greatly incr,eased 

Jewish 1mm1gra ticn to Palestine as a i.orollary to thti! offer of' 

the Hungal'iap Government. 'lhe possibilities oi' <'alestine immi

gration are, however, limited·; suoh as exist will be urgently ex-

amined in connection with this new development, bl.tt cthe possibility 

of finding alternative des tina tiona must we think be examined 

without d$lay. 

4. 'Ihe reo en tly proposed oamp in 'I'lUpoli tenia 1e for. 

Yugoela.vs only am oannot be greatly enlarged .. though addition~ 

here as well as at li'edhala and. P'nilippeville will be looked into 

at onoe. 





+ 
INTERNATIONAL CoMMITTEE oF THE RED CRoss 

JN GENEVA, SWITZERLAND 

DELEGATION TO TilE 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

1645 Coumcticut Ave,, Washiugton 9, D. C. 

~xecutive Director 
··.~ar ~\ei'ugec. 3oard 
",'ashington 25, D. v. 

Dear ;;r. J?ehle: 

In replying, refer to ( ... S/4/k ... ) 
July 25, 1944 

·---·-

li1is :Uelegatior; has reCeived a cable from the I. :.;.-:t • .;., 
the text of wl1iCh is embodied in enClosed note. 

At the sug,;estion of ;::r. George L. ··:arren, Advisor oh 
?..efugees and. I'isplaced :Cersons, :Jepartment of State, I am 
pleased to send you a copy ttereof. 

A:C:Z:pst 
::::nc:losure 

Your3 very truly, 

... 
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.,, ·inc_; ''.L ,,,~ t:: ·;_,iL~c. t12e 
ot i·c: ·,),'J.S·ed C!·:• ·,··r•ci);~cJC]:t,y,. 

. It ;'.'O'.l1d, .f[J.rt'c<?JY:'n'o, ';c, C:ksi:c'~"c'l_,,, j_ f:" t:,c cJnttecl ·:~;~'.:t"<> 
( o o """""' t •,, onl cl • ., :.·, e ''" '·'li c o f v to 'Ul t on t lotc; '" : .jc et, ioch c nti•> 

ililHy M "' rvEat e>cl ii hl'·owJ of '''' """'""' ioo ''"'"'"' .. ,,,ilol Oe 
wsd e d ic i c oit by o ,od UlJ o de Ola ra ti "' , ''" "' g, ".c t od a tov e , "'hi 'h 
·,could at t11e ~ame time alsO f'0reste11 .,,. etl.ei•pt oo ti>e ,,.,, t .of the 
count>•;,,e of emigrat.iou to t:>ro,, U.e• >l '''' fo:· an '""''•tual failure on t;,e comJtries of in:mit;ration. 

fhe I.C.R,v, wou:tn like too be in:formecl whether the United 
Staton Government "'UlU be willing til' trons»it and sopoort this pro
posal to tha G>ve>'omants Of tha SOuth Amerisan Republics n>· ''hetb&r the 1.:.:.~1'.v. should do so directly. 

The t~c.R.~. reserves the 
concerning_ t.his proposal, wl?.i Ch has 
to the Government of Great :Sritain, 

right to is::me a communiqti.e 
simultaneously been submi fted 

AE.Z;pst 

cc: i1Tr; Hichard Allen 

/s/ Alfred E. Zollinger 
Alfred E. 30llin:ger 
'Je1egate, I. :.:.R; ..:. 

-/ 

c. 0 p y 
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No .• · ;1.7024 

SubJect; X . . . . ,· .. 

D1eouee1on between ott1o1ale ot the Inter
gOYeJ"Illlental Co•Utee on Retugeea and ot ·. 
the Jev1eb As•no,. tor .1'al.,t1ne regarding 
reaoue or Jewa from HUngary. 

\ 
\ 

\ 

The Honorable 

Sir: 

'rhe Secretary of State 
Washington 

I have the honor to refer to this Embaeey 1e 
telegram No. 5911 of JulJ 22, 6 p~m. giving a sullllliary_ 
of a memorandum of dieous~tion betlieen the Dil•eoto:r,. . 
Vice Director and SecretarJ of the Intergove:rnme~tal ;,;~; 
CoUliDi ttee on Refugeee and Mr. M~ <Shertok and Mr• Llnt.()r); 
ot the Jewish Agenc1 for Palestine :regarding an . :jz( 
alleged otter. made bJ Admiral Hor,bt. Regent of Hungary; 
to end the .preeent ·persecution of ilirevs .!'!i,;'Hungary. 

The .full text ot the memo:randum. is'j'~anemlW~d herewith. 

B'ile'No. 848 
Enclosure: · 

ReapeoU\a1:17 youra, 
For the Ambassador: 

JOHN M • .'~LLISON 

John M. Allison 
Second Seo:l'•tal'l' (!t Embasa7 ··~~~. 

l/ Copy ot memorandua. 
--:--------~---·-.....,..--....,..--.. --_.- .-·--~-~------ -;- ------------ --

'DECLASSIFIED 
· State Dept. Letter; 1'11•72 ' '.K 

.. ByR ir. Park."riate ~SEP-:27 ' 
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2ld .Ju17, lt•• 
MEIIOIWIIIOI! Of 4 D180DSSlOJI 1fiii -~ X, SJIIN'OK Altp MR, LlN'rON 

. . . . . .. 
PRESENT- The Dl~o.o:r;_ V1oe~D1:re~to:r and.Seo:reta:rt. 

1. Mr. She:r,ok and Ur. Linton cau to ••• uein regard 
t~ the otter made bJ Adll1ral Hortb7, Regent ot Hungal'J' 
re~arding .Jews in Hungary·. They bad. reoei'fed. t_:rom 

· <-::,--- :. Switurland information tha~ the_ otter was to tJte tol~ow1'flg 
etfeoti.:- (1) the deportation ot Jewa would atop, (11) the . . 
International R~d Oroas would be given ta~il1t1ee to~ atfOJ"<11ng . ',." ' ... . 

' ' \ . . 

rel~ef to Jews in internment and d~tention caJ~~pa; (111) Jewe 
witli:f'aleetine Cert1f1oatea would be allowed to leave; . . \ . 
(iv) children under ten who obtained visaB tor. any neutral 
or allied countries would be allowed· to leav'e. 

' . . -

I mentioned that I understood Mr. Randall or the. h'ore1gn orr ice 
had takensteps to verify the contents or the otter>, but tor 
the present we might assume that the information they had r 
was correct. 

2. They said that they had preaaed. strongly on the F'ore1gn 
Office the neceealty of very promptactlon, so that the fullest 
use could be mad.e or the offer. Th~y had suggested in this 
connection that the Intergovernmental Committee.~ght send a 

:::~;::::::.~0 :::::::~,::.:;· ~::l::::~~~!~~=~· I 
explained to them that .there · m1ght be d1rt1cul ties· 1n\the 
Intergovernmental Committee sending a represen~athe. Under our oj,;.>i---'• p~eaent mahdilte negotiations with Goverruue11~~::r war with the "'''i:.-

Allies' was not contemplated. But quite ap~t trom t~s, the 
lnte~on~ptal OOIIIIJ.ttee could onl1 send_ a reprea·~~lative 
1t _the Execil't'ive. Coa1ttee ao dec14•d, &net in pa~t1cul.u. £~-'the 
Goyernmenb ot tbe. United !t1ngdoa and Un1tect 5tates:~f'Ailer1oa 

• 
- - --o-- ': :·-" -- -- - - - - • 0---:-- --• ~~---,----. ---- --c- ~w1a~~~tb1s-to-be-4one. -'Becauile cot -1ihe-p()l1Ucal~:1ell~el'l"::tt'J~t" •18~t we1l.-. ••rc• eat ~t an7 dleoutatbna 1n Bu4apest, th~-l\o~ion 

__ - --~-~--



·•;-leo --· 

:-2-
. .. ' '· -.·. 

·ot :Sov1•t soc1a118t ~epublioa, 1fhtob was fl.Mellb~l' o.t our 
Commi ttetr, J!llght be 1nter~ated 1n ·~ .. ~~-ion or thie iio .. t • . · . ' . .. •, ... .. ·. ·. ·, . for thee~ re .. aone 1 apprehended that there 1111ght be. a c!elq and ' 

. 
~ difficulty 1n giving etteot to. such a propoaal. :OJI,the other 

hand, 1.t was clear th~t, aliS\UIUng the otter was genuine, .there . 
WOUld be many detailS to d18CUI!II and settle. l.~uggeeted 
that the obvious org~nieatlori seemed to be the Int~rnat1onal 
Re.d :cross, to tlih1ch the offer seemed to have been made, and 
'\h1ch wae very .eu1 table tor the purpose. They s~eDI8d agreed, 
t~at th1a might be tlut better couJOte, but rightlyti:rged that· 
1n \that case the Inte:rila t1onal Red Cross ~hould send ~ne of . ' . : . - . 

- . . . . ~ 
' ' their beet men to Budapest charged with this particulartae:k, 

and w.1. th 1nstx•uot1one to stay there ·in order to help with 
such ~'uest1ona as· selection, transport facUities, etc .• 

3. ~~e then explained that the question of giving effect 
to whatever arrangements might be made by the International 
Red Cross was another matter, tor instance, the queationot 

. . finding homes tor the children, of obtaining shipping facillt1es 
or other transportation, of finding the neoesRary r1Ji;@~¢e and · 
so on. All this was clearly within the ru#~jions of the 
Intergovernmental Coulttee,.aitd we were extremtly~~~f~tie 
to do aU that was poite1bl8 to. h~ip. But we would.have to And . . .· . ·. •.. . ·.· ·~i . . };·::. ~·;!~;,;• the neceaearr tine.~oe troa the GoYernmentl!l'~(.thecUnlted -. ~::...:~~~~-·-

'i;"'"f· 
Kingdom and the United States .of Amel'loa, and as regards t.t. 
Balkans, we had an undel'standipg with the War Refugee ~oal'd 
that we would act 1n the oloseat conaultattl,'rf('wlth them. It 
aight well be that we could. but she effect •o eome of the . ·- - . - - - . ~~r-,:_·. -
arrangeaents, wbUe the War Refugee BoaJOd ocniid.'1'beat give 
effect to otbere. For inatanee, the Wal' Refugee Board wae . 

. 

in a better poeU1on t!aan w were, ln ooope~,"~ton with~ tb4t 
Britieh asia AMrl~an illb.eeiee ·' •ua, .nj·wlth the Ageno, 
tor Pal~lltirae to an~e tol'",trantportat1~Ji~'~!to., 

... 



~·· 

\ 

. O~lVI~ . 
~ · . GfiAOtJ ~E3JU:I]~·l )1.:::":.;.. .. ·. 

going t.b Pal,eat1ne, ·''~ ,,,_.fl"'•~• n~t gQJ.ng ihere but 

wh~ got out ot Hungary . through SoUth Iila1tern Europe~. Tbtet 
. . . l::O II W\ '\ DUll i·!·.' i ·•.. . .. ·. '· ·. · 
were matters tor a'ttlelilent, but they oo\ald.rut aBiured that 

. . . . . 

we were anxious and ready t~· do ner7th1ng P911lble .. 'For 

instan~e/ it we had the neces1ary author1t7 to take up 

.th18 matter, we would oertaj,nlJ resume. our previous talk• with 

Sweden· and Sw1tzerlandrega:rd1ng aeylu~.tor children, and.w1th . ; - - - . 

other Governments who ha~ been w11,11ng to take children from 

Vichy ll'ranoe whllll. thh question was u~der conelderaUon • 
. · 'c;;·' ·•, 

4• They said that .they thought it \'l'aa essential that 

there should be. some quick response to the offer, .not 
' . 

necessarily a response involving big commitments, but one ·which·· 

\~0\ild ahot'i' that the American and British Governments, in 

particular, were taking the offer seriously, and were not 

putting it in the same category a~ the Brandt affnir• The7 

said they had prossed this point on the.Foreign Otrioe• We 
agreed that this was very important, and promised to support 

the suggestion .which we now do. 

5• Without going into any detail, we mentioned that 

we were, in another connection, very interested indeed 1n the 

quea~~l)n -of~asslstanoe to Jews in Hung~ry{; anQ.Rwe h~~~rp~ly 
._- -:_. . \ >:~~~~f~C·_~ 

yesterday~made certain arranfema!lts which we hopedwou).'d:be 

of substantial assistance, the lllore so since th~ Hof>tJ~~~btrer, 
might well opa"-c-Out lliOre opportunities for assistance to Jews 

inside the countrJ. 

H. W. Iilllli:RSOJI, 

Director 
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~- C IBERi&L 
The following message is for War Refugee Board. 

A copy of memorandum covering yesterday's interview 

between Linton and Sllertok of Jewish Ageney for Palestine 

and tho director, v1ce-d1:reotor, and secretai'y of IGO is 

being forwarded by the Embassy via airmail. A summary of 

the memorandum is given below& 

.. ~formation has been received by Linton and Shertok 

from Switzerland to effect tbat Horthy has offered to stop 

deportation of Jews, to furnish Intercross facilities for 

release of Jews in detention and internment oamps, to permit 

departure of Jewa with Palestine oertifioates, and to allow 

children under ten possessing visas for any Allied or neutrQl 

countries to leave. 

According to Linton and Shertok they had urged need for 

more prompt action 1n connection with Foreign Office o.ff,er 

and had made the suggestion x>epresentative of IGC be sent to 
.tf 

Budapaat but there W&$ an unfavorable.reaction to this from 

the Foreign Otfioe~ They were to1d by Emerson of many 

diffieultie• 1n way of sending representative of IGC bt;~.oauae 

of necessity 
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u !i!)·Y~\:;~\·~·: .-~ !· or neceasi ty or obtaining IGOr a various mMJlb-._,•;•;r9pJ"oval 

including that or the USSR. It waa euggeet~~ b-r_ &er."on, 
YO II "·' :.:. JUL 11, : and r.inton and Shertok agroeed, that Interoeoes 1a 1ri be'tter 

position to send representative to Budapest. 

In addition Emerson pointed out necessity of finding -... 
homes ror children and obtaining shipping and other trans-

portation facil1tiea and also necessity of securing from the 

:Jritiah ana Anunican Governments the funds neoessnry to finance 

whatever arrangements Intercross might make. plus need to 

consult with the War Refugee Board. 

Linton and Shertok were advised by Emerson that need 

ror quick action with regard to the offer was realized by 

IGC and all possible support was promised. 

WINANT. 





J;i~!MO Hl\l'!!lli!! 

no: J:i'lorn'f.lnox Raftf.r~O~fi.._.Uholtll:tQ....J •• n Pnl<JQ.t 1·rut· 
fioonnt t1evelo:pmente in Hunga:ry hn.ve bl'Oupl1t tl:.o rofuf.\'0e 

a:!.tunt1on to .~ sh~, l'l!'ld tl~o.gtc· foouo. Thoa.•o~tho t"(.)m~ .. i'1ta 
of mUlions of Contrnl n:uropoM Jows wo on th~l ht•lnk of 
anniltllHtion. Aftor hnving doport<.'Hl or k1Uod hf'!l!' the Jev'
l.al:l population in Hungary, l·lorthy1 in l'GSpono~ to ot:ronr: out
aida Pl"09GU:VO, 1nit1ntied prinoip&.Uy by the Governmanta . of 
the Unitorl f.Jtntaa ana Gl'e6.l.t D:r>1tnin, h~Aa :rooently eonaatltod 
to atop thGUO Pl"'COI'JSOl:l t@l:lpOl"M?ily pond!ng the t'le:Oill'htt•G of 
oo:rtain ontegor>!eo of J ow a from Hune;ary, 

While RtmgalW' a off,J'l' to •;o:r·mt t the em.tgr~tion or Jews 
vo.rtea 111 the sove~l l"epol'to z>aaQh.1.ng ua, 1110 hn.ve hoen of r1 .. 
oiAl.ly a<i.•rlaed by the> G1'tiao novornmani; that ttw Hungarian 
Government hn.a nuthorbed thn (leptU'ttu•e of all Jews from 
Hungnl"'J who hold p0rm1to fo1• snothor oount:t>y, inolutJ.inp: l'nlea
tJno. Aooordl~ to thia l'eport .from the, ~111en aovernmont 
tr•nnsit th.L>our.rh· oooupiod tel'l'itol"i1'3a ~:vUl b'3 po:rmittetl by tho 
(l-ermrtn (fovornmnnt, t.and. no soon ea poaaible the flwism !Alrrr>.tion 
ln Bu<lar.'Klat in oolln'boJ:>a.t1on tvtth the Pnloat.tnc Hurorm iv111 
ta.lw rwooaaa.ry 7il0£113Ul:'Ofl !'ox- evnouat:ton. 'f.he~"' !:!.!'0 G(>/<10 int'U~ 
ont!one from othe1~ aou.roaa, lnoltKling tho Intornat1onoJ. Rod 
Ct•osa, that Jew!sh oh1l<lrtm under tet) \'Till bo !H~I'Illlttod. to loavo Hungary. 

fi'JA&.tovor th!)l sxact ta1>tas of tho of:Cor may he, tho Huttgat--
1.nns h.<:wo anltl in IDffacta "We will I:J&l"'ll:lt Jewe to lenva · 
Hungrtl"Y i1:' thn Unite(l fltatea nnd Groat B:rit~.in <rlll t~Js:c thom. n 
Tho offar• ia a airoot ohallon.f~O to th~ two ~ovo:mm~nts wllioh 
muat ho mot tW~Dquivoonlly by auoh gove:rnmon,a. . 

Tlle Dri tJ.Ilh and IJ~11ted ntatem oovernmenta, irtdopom1entJ.y -~no. ,lointly, n:re OU!'l'entl.y angnged 1n trru)urrl:l.ttinz to the 
Utmgar.l.nn a.overnment, thl"Qugh the Intqmattonnl R~d Cro~a 
ftnd t;h0 neutrals~ n I:)I'H"los of gutu•anteas tho.t ~~~ersonE~o\rl-1o. 
rell.Oh AJ.lind or.· neutral te:ri"itory will he oarod. f'm.~ by the 
t!f() gov0:rnraonts. Tho neut:r€\l&llnv& boon f.HHlttred in te:rma of 
bJ.ook&de--1 t:rt !ng, gunrante~s of. P.O.if}~onanQ_e~_l\\na PJ'o'\ri.ai.on · o:r hnvenB. 

Howovcll~ hlgl-....aotmd.ing auoh gon•n•a1. gun:i"dntoefJ mny be. wo 
must f's.co the fact thr).t tfiey do not nwnt tho ohollenr~e of .. 
the Htmr,r,-ur.tnn ~1ovot>nment hy plti.Olnr;: Bqu;u.•li)ly 011 that t}6Vorl1-
ment fulfl r~aponaihil1ty fox• any i'ut>trun• butcllt:!l:'J' of thG Jews 
in Htuigary. There tU->e oogont oonsiut)rati\Jnt!l or~ t lmo ,_ geO(?l'u,Phy ~J'td tz.ansportnt1on whioh moJt~' it oasentlf!l tht:tt tho lRmgs.r•i.!ms 
bo ndtriGOC! that a S0SOH'!o llB.wm o:cl..ot~~ to whlt,;h all ,Ja;I{r.f roe
leaaeti f:rom Htmr;aV"~.i onn go a~ once. ! 1:vi:m though i:n the ahort 
t:trile l~amn.tnlng lie1'o.t•e t11e enn or the war> ;rolatively few JrtttS 
axoo aotuaUy ahJ.o to leave Hungaey, tho ole~:p anrl EIPOOii'1o. 
o:-;;pr<HlSion of l~a~HUnoaa to Noelva thoro mo;y <~'011 tletfl!" fuPther hutohaey. 

· .. 
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;,::xiot1ne hnv(ma 1n tho Med:tto:rre.nenn arort aPt) not ouf-
:' lc ~~mt to mcC:lt tr11a problem. l'lm• clooo 1.t &ppeo.r• i'ena1bl r.1 
to lns1.ot thnt nout:rnl oount:r1oa, llwitzorJ..e.nd, for oxample, 
roootve largo numhero of .Tmm from Hungnry. In prmJent 
o··l'Omnstanoa0, I·'alestlno ls ti;e obvious pla0(1 \'/hich, oon-
s.uw .. ln~~- time, gaogrnph.y n.nd trAnspor·te.t1on, oan he offaro!l 
ln n. :n•lict tO$~ \Vf.l.Y MJ a hn von f' or t.iAe J ows of Hun!'J'rtl'Y. 
l\.cool•din~ly, tl;c H<.lnp;arian ~1f.for t.Jhould bo mot by "thl'! a<'l.vloo 
tl:r,t all "J,'J>v;s p0:vm1ttod to J)aas throur?h the D~tH::v.ntl to nout:rol 
or UnHcd Hn~.l.ona te&:•l~ 1 tor1oo wnJ. bf; X'HOO~.vec1 i.n i"n1eottne. 

Tnl.s onn :>a dono w1.tliottt .ln m1y •;u<y o.hrogl".ting the Whito 
i'f.:t!)•n•, by pCJI'lni tting tiw ontry of' Hungar,,t.m J'oi1s to J"aleot1110 
for th0 du:ration ot.' the- wo.r• only. 'l'h.ta t-loulc1 he nooor!JPliahoa. 
by nstnblish1ng in l'nloatine fJw::r,<;~c.JiHly rafugon oentorn or· tho 

· 1;:lnd whioh hna beun :reoantly oatnhliahod nt l?o1~t ontn!'io 
1 Htm York. This lu &.1.no tho nJ .. nn which the Maxiomt rt-ovcmment 

ht1a no'" l.nc'l.iotttod Hs •:-t.Ulin[;nons to rapply :tn Uo;-::;l,oo. 

~!11e rofugeoa who oa;;w Lo l'·mloatine unc1et• th1B vJ.nn would 
bo tx•tmaionts r•nthe:r> than aottlorH, an<!. at~te~!" t;J1e ww;• thelr 
<'iostlnation ooultl bo d.ct:armined aa Pnrt of n mor<':l ROnorm.l 
lM-"l'aomont na to ·t;ho aet;tlem~mt of dianlnoocl Nlt>aonii. In t;hia 
rtf:!.y all p:r.•o':;,lol'-IS 01' l'rlleattne Of,ll'tif':l.06\tea and t.\tt(;nclJ:J.nt 
:ro11tionl wattcro would. be nvoit'l.od. 

DUl'inp flvo yoe,;po 'J:C wnl' whUo Hi'tlar hns lJoon systomnt:t
oo.lly oxtorm:tna.t.!..n,<r tho Jews of l~urope- J the fHot that there 
hn.a been .Q. r1fi1'1 limitation on the nt.tm'OOr of Jow~ ponn:ltted 
to ent~1· htleatino htlB not m'lly h::!1,m n aotu•co of dtMU.!Q antt 
Ul-will on tho pnvt of i:>any Jor:a th:t•ouf!'hout th~ world. but 
nlao a oauue for glov,ting on tlw pe.:r•t of 'till(~ NM,ia. Now, 
no tlw wn:r e.ppronohrJa :ita o-1oalng months, there is t>.n .oxnellant 
op~.lortunlty to wl:pe out lUlpliJL:..sant rr.1.lmo:tr1eo nnd r•:'mKwe a 
soul"Qo of or·itlobm. AM. thousands or hurnr..m b¢inga may be 
saved by such notion. v 
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MEMORANDUM 

Re: Emergency Refugee Shelters in Palestine 

During five years of war while Hitler bas been syste
matically exter.minating the Jews of Europe, the fact that 
there has been a rigid limitation on the number of J'ws 
permitted to enter Palestine has not only been a source of 
dismay and ill-will on the part of many people throughout the 
world but also a cause for gloating on the part of the Nazis. 
In addition, whether true or not, in the opinion of many the 
British policy with respect to Palestine has played a major 
role in determining the fate of the European Jews, 

Now, as the war approaches its closing months, there 
is not only an excellent opportunity to wipe out unpleasant 
memories and remove a source of criticism, but also the 
possibility of saving the lives of hundreds of thousands of 
human beings. 

This can be done without in any way abrogating the White 
Paper, by permitting the entry to Palestine for the duration 
of the·European war only of Jews escaping from enemy territory 
between .now and the end of the European war. This would be 
accomplished by establishing in Palestine emergency refugee 
centers of the kind which has been recently established at 
Fort Ontario, New York, This is also the plan which the 
Mexican Government has now indicated its willingness to apply 
in Mexico. 

The refugees who came to Palestine under this plan 
would be transients rather than settlers, and after the war 
their destination could be determined as part of a more 
general agreement as to the settlement of displaced persons. 
In this way all problems of Palestine certificates and 
attendant political matters would be avoided. 

Even though in the short time remaining before the 
end of the European war relatively few Jews will actually 
be able to get out of Europe, the clear and specific expression 
of readiness to receive them in Palestine may well.deter · _ 
further extermination. 

This action is particularly significant at this time in 
the light of recent developments in Hungary which have brought 
the refugee situation to a sharp and tragic focus. There 
the remnants of millions of Central European Jews are on 
the brink of annihilation. . After having deported or ldlled 
half the Jewish population in Hungary, Horthy, in response to 
strong outside pressure, initiated principally by the 
Governments of the United States and Great Britain, has 
recently consented to stop these processee~ temporarily pending 
the departure of certain categories of Jews_from Hungary. 

While Hungary's offer to permit the emig-ration-or Jews-=-------
varies in the several reports reaching us, we have been 
officially advised by the Swiss Government that the Hungarian 
Governmenthas authorized the departuee of alLJews from 
Hungary who hold permits for another country, 1.ncluding .. · 
Palestine. According to this report from the Swiss Government 
traDIIJfi~;through occupied t6rritories will be permitted 
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by the German Government, and as soon as possible the Swiss Legation in Budapest in collaboration with the Palestine Bureau will take necessary measures tor evacuation. There are some indications from other sources, including the Intennational Red Cross, that Jewish children under ten will be permitted to leaVJ Hungary. 

Whatever the exact terms of the offer may be, the Hungarians have said in effect: "We will permit Jews to leave Hungary if the United States and Great Britain will take them." The offer is a direct challenge to the two governments which must be met unequivocally by suoh governments. 

The United States Government is currently engaged in transmitting to the Hungarian Government, through the International Red Cross and the neutrals, a series or guarantees that persons who reach Allied or neutral territory will be oared for by the United States Government. We are also prepared to advise the Hungarian Government specifically that we will provide havens for all Jews leaving Hungary and to give this action publicity in the widest and most effective manner. We have requested the British Government to join tn this general ~uarantee. 
However high-sounding such general guarantees may be, we must face the fact that they do not meet the challenge of the Hungarian Government by placing squarely on that Government full responsibility for any further butchery of the Jews in Hungary. There are cogent considerations of time, geography and transportation which make it essential that the Hungarians be advised that a specific haven exists to which all Jews released from Hungary can go at once. 
Existing havens in the Mediterranean area are not sufficient to meet this problem. Nor does it appear feasible to insist that neutral oountries,-Switzerland, for example, receive large numbers of Jews from Hungary. In present oiroumstanoes, Palestine is the obvious place which, considering time, geography and transportation, oan be offered in a prao1i1oal way as a haven for the Jews ofHungary. Accordingly, the Hungarian offer should be met by the advice that all Jews permitted to pass through the Balkans to neutral or United Nations territories will be . received into refugee shelters in Palestine, where they will remain until the end of the war inEurope., 

i -


